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.. Fa lous N off, and then we'l see wh w
have a casyime til mother cornes back.' -'Oh,'. sàid Bertha, slowly. 'Wasn't she

(By :Derren, AuthorZof 'A Noble In a few minutés auntie had divested the' lady yho went to nurse the sick sol-
Presi ent,. ersef o her damp clothing, and was seat- diera? Isn't therd a story about that? Do

ésde té' c.)esel -
of il

- ed before a bright fire in .the sitting-room you know it, auntie? Will you tell me
Drip, drip, drlp! Swish, swish! There was'a thougbtful look oil her face, about it, please?'

The rain- felln persistent showers, soak- .Which ail her little niece's hurred chatter Auntie Ruth laughed. 'One question at a
lng the str.eet pavement, a faig dmalcoul not qte dspel my dear,' she said. Ys, there a

iy -rom the bouse roofs. - , - .. Bertha 'resently noticed that she .seemed story about Fi lorence Nightingale, and you

Bertha. stooi at - the window, i oking-as 'to be-baing all tbe bonversation to herself, shal hear it if you wish.
dull as the sky overhoad. She was tired of and after a while she inquired, 'Auntie, la Bert-ha did wish, of course; and, drawing
indoor play and she dared not go walking. anthngtematter 9 Wat makès.you so ber chair closer, waited aill expectation for

Presently she caught sight of Aunt Ruth quiet?. Is lt -because of the duill day?' the>-story.an
crossing tbe road for a visit to the house. 'No, darling replut her aunt. 'I am 'Well,' began Aunt Ruth, with an air of

- recollection, 'you may like to. know, first,
Ille e that Miss Nightingale was born in Italy, in

u ' i~ \ C I the year 1820, aùid named after the; bauti-
- fui city. ofFlorence-the place of her blrth.

She was-the younger of two daughters. Her
father's. name was William Shore Nightin-
gaIe, and he was a -wealthy land-owner in

.~ . . . .. Derbyshire. In.thatcounty,atthemanorof
Lea Hurst, Florence spent her earliest
'eyears. It was a lovely place, and the little
-irl revelled in the delights of her beautiful

S English home. Nothing pleased ber more,
) we are tald, than to wander hither and

tIther along the country lanes, andthrough
the wide flelds, gathering flowers of every

m ___ -color and kind; indeed, her love for flowers .
{ became almost a passion..

One 'day there .iappened- an -incidet -
which seemedto determine- the bent ot her .

( 4 , whole after life. She was ridIng on a favor-
,ite .pony over the his i

clergyman, when she saw a fiack of sheep-
1Irunning here and- there, regardless of the

voice of the old shepherd in whose charge
/:0à they were. Wondering at the sIght, the

two riders ascended the hill and drew ear
to the poor man, whom they both knew very

- FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE AND ERISTPATIENT.

At once Bert.ha's face cleared,. and -sbe dart- thinklng ofipoor«Tain M!Us
eddfownýktaIrs and flung open the-hall dot:. 'and I havTe beeu nursiug, hi

!Oh, aunt,'dear, 1Iam giad to se.e you!' îbi .'llow Ikind of you, aunt,!

- .. e . , , ô ' g

exclalmcd. 'Do coule in. : Mobher bas bIad ways 1been fond""f nursifl
to, go ont, and I arn ai. alonie, aaid-ratboe- haven't ,you'f'

nilerbl-.Ouly a, nunte*-à, a i 0 -WUs ls- *Net qulte soa. fond a s , or
*ngouwouid corne. me a -noble example,,'.sald

*Wreyou, da.rling?l said ÂimL Ruthb, glv- ber face- suddenly llgbtçd u
lng..her,. u4lece a iovlng kias. rWell, toeie

* I'rn.vory glexi I came. Let mjeget ýny'cicak, . 'hwh was that, Aunti

FoWhore is your dog, Cap, Roger?" asked
Florence.

" Well, miss," replied the shepherd,
"Cap can't work no more. Some boys got
to throwing stones t'other day, and one bit
him on the leg and smashed it. le just
crawled -into the but, and thére he have lain
ever since a-moa.nin' with pain. . It would-
be a kindneze to put him out of bis misery,
and I've made up my mind to do it to-night.'

'.Oh, Roger, how can you! He may get

well still," exclaimed little Florence, -with
her eyes full of tears.

"Well, Miss, you see he don't get better; -
and how can he? Don't·you be vexing your-
self. Good da.y.'

'But the tender-hcarted little girl could
not forget the poor dog lying in pain. She
rode to the but, and borrowilng a. key, un-
locked the door. The dog growled when
Florence entered, but she so:n succeeded in
soomting him. Her companion examined
the leg, aud found that, though badly hurt,
it was not broken. Then Florence knelt
down and gently tended the injured limb,

; he isvery il1, fomenting it and binding It up carefully.-
m-a-iittle.' * Day after dày did she tend her poor dumb
3ut you ha-ve al- patient, and in. the end faithful Cap was re-
ror sick people, storéd to his delightcd owner;

- 'What a dear, kind -girl Florence must
ne one who set have been!' exolaimed Bertha, with admira-
Aunt Ru-th, as tion ln her eyes.

p with a sweet 'Yes,' rejoined Aunt Ruth, 'And that
first nursing case made a wonderful impres-

e? Do tell me.' sion on her character. As she grew older

- s



she tended the sick and aged lin Uih parish, wayà and crave for Eunrpean knowl'edge Messenger boys' say hate.. are a1ysk-
and by-and-bye came. te cal to ber noble And about thiE time thero fell into the hands ed.by ladies'if tbey 111 sign their own or
life-work, In t1e year 1854 the great war of a young Japanese a geography book, theirjmsband's names o receipt-books,
between England and .Russia- broke out, hleh he began to sul.eagerly. . lThe New York 'Tribune,' .recently portayed
and hearingof the terriblWsufíis f r ule had nt . read fa .befÔe h t a pretylbiewith no l owledge

@qeron thse.~lfed she reoe 0 .sorely ofzld Tasi ekeWhat7 k li rTade.
e t att eid, .sh, es d s y zl. ofa cheque-ook. The .deliyerer of a choice

leave her..beautiful hom o the beginning God created the heavens.and piece of brlc-a-brac hadinsisted an paymeflt
Inse.,hpm.I was .a .bld -udertaking, he. earh.sentnce .fr bl .. at the .door.- The young woman explained

fra.ight with great ,dange ; but Florence -course.; but, he, knewnotlng thebible that-evening Vo her husband that as she had
Nightingale had èonsecrated herself to the 'nd read Vs of gegah fortunately. rememberedhow he -had-drawn
gooa work, and so she bravely set out for .What ,does jt mean?' he asked.. Who,is a heque the previous day, andrwhere he had
the Crimea. I cannot tell you ilow,. of ail God?' .left his cheque-book,. she'made one out for

her patient, self-sacrificizig labors for ths Ñone of his friends could tell him, for the. merchant, adding:
wounded soldiers. She nursed them all nobody knew.. 'You do not know how well Alozo B
thrçagh .the war with- true devoon; and 'I wilI go Vo America,' he sald. 'It is an Tompkins looked in my writing!'
when she returned to this country h'r he- American book. They will surély tell ie - It Is.:needless ta add that no time was lst
roic services were gratefuily acknowledged there!' by the distracted young husband in recover-
by the people of England, from the Queen But it was not. easy ta go, for atUat ine. lng that most lnnocently forged choque!-
downwards, nobody.das permitted ta 'eave.thecòuntry 'The-Youth's Companion.'

'And,. best of all, her sympathy and, her with:outý permission. At last he -tole away
tenderness in caring for the siclk and suffer- by night, and in due time reached America.
lng caused greater attention ta be given ta There he asked the same question,..but, alas! A Little W orker in a Côlliery
the work of nursing, which is now regarded, the bo-called Christians were engrossed ln
and rlghtly, as one of the most noble .and business or pleasure, and could give him lit- Village.
honorable professions in which women can tle help. -
engage. . God led him ait length ta a real Christian, Not very long ago I weat to a coliery

'Now, you know, Bertha, whàt first led me wlo deligited ta teach such an inquiring vllage to speak for the Bible Society at theannual mcctlng.. jusV before. the meeting
ta do a little sick nursing for our own poor .mind the truths of the gospel. The young anc m eg. ut beor beeting
neighbors.' Here Aunt Ruth paused.. Japanese recelved them into his heart and ommenced some of:.the collectors, brought

'Thank you, auntie, dear, for, your truc made them his own, and after ten years went in their mney. one little girl, not look-
story,' said Bertha. - 'I don't think I shall back to his own country to tell ta others the ing very ptreng, braught i . fifteen shil-
ever forget what you have told me about treasure which. the geography-book had been ings.e Surprlsed at the- amount, I said,
good, kind Florence Nightingale; -..- and Vhe mecans of making known.to hlm. rever got a ll this money?' Soh
there's mother knocking at the door!' - repied, ' got a pin- ard first and got.that

.'Chlldren'sd non.'* w, if 'ie werCl Vo walk througli t'ho
!Children's Fýriend.' sresothJaneectsesoudnofull.., es I remarked, 'I have that card.str.eets, of Uic Japanese cit.les,.,we shoiild fia

bore with sixty. holes in I-t, and that, ofmore read te noite sn J C course, means five shilling.'" 'Then;' .said
tians is strictly prolibited in, Japan,' but

What a Geography=Book Did. shoud find fun 1iberty v e t ii, m ittle visitor, I-got another pin- ard ,

St and I got that hàlfefull. Yes,-' I repli
It must be very pleasant to live ln Japan preacih, _or read the bible; and, moreover, tbstls hero, toC.d But thBtonly mes

Shall I tell you why? Because the child:en could. cot4,000 of 'h s seen and sipence, and o have fiteen
are so well-behaved. shans la the Empire. .And we should illings. I want. to know: how you got the

We know the Japanese childrEn must uvv t . a 1 e d o ho 'ye other seven and.,sixpence.. 'Ohot d.:worke:r rb.'-ï ave spkn lè:ýÎn and singi whm.W ore tho ee .pae''h ~ : cfo
rýil hearts and the same temptations to do ,en nsg wgh great the.Bible Society!' was the reply. Work

wrdng which English clîldren have, but still delightI'Jesus loves me, and 'There isaId..on't you go to.school?' 'Yes of
happy land,'>only,as they would be ln Ja- csI go to school; b t I find time owe~~~cus ar gol toe sarel butrll mor finde corne .tI

more obeldient, and more easily controlled panese, we should only know our old favor- work as well.' 'Then,' I rt=rtarked, 'you get
than the Young folks of some ether cout:led ites by the tune.-'Chiid's Companion.'. nô fua.' 'Oh, yes, I do,' sa.id my visiter,
And when we hear the accounts which -nis- smiling, 'I get plenty of time for fun.'
sionarics give of them we sigh and say- 'What do you work at, may I ask, and how

'How nice to be a teacher or superint.- On Signing One's Name. do you do it?' I do knitting,- was the re-

dent in a Japnese Sunday-school, or-to have ply; 'I make mittens, and comforters, anddent.el lawme, aege Japneseo gudy-rooorV bv
a group of such children round us at our. - Dotel Vhs women,' begged a lady-of great muffilers for the colliers. --They know I just
own firesido!' . wealth, the other day, 'tell the women never buy the wool and put ail there is over into

But iis oaly .of laVe years, ris perbaps ta sign a paper the contents of which they the Bible box, and they keep me going all
uknow, that these littye Japans have do not fully understand. In the sorrow and the year.' 'How old are yen?' I asked.

youté n know tha these little Japanes havem '
hearaexcitement f a certain hour, .put may namne 'Eleven,' was the answer. 'And did yen do

Hardly oforty years sincee ebname ·of V a document which put my money and af- anything for' the Bible Society last year?'
fairs at the mercy of a money-changer for a 'Yes, I got fourteen shillings last year.' 'IJesus was utterly unknown amongst them. dozea years. Had I only told hin that I ' se kaew,

The Empire of Japan dates back to a timo doe ber.o am sure,' I.- said, 'if our committe¯iew
Would thin1c it over before signing, I should they would be very gTateful for the help ofhundreds of yeais before our English history have had fewer sleepiess nights and fewer such a. worker. And though our commit-

begins, but all . that long time the people grey hairs. Why did my father or my hus- tee may not happen to know, your heavenlywero what Is called -Buddhists, and -worshi- band never tell me this?' Father knows, and he will- be pleasod to sec
ped idols. Instead of the one true-God, they To think over a paper, or at least, ta read that yot are doing ail you can Vo let othershad eight-million idols! Their Emperor, too, it carefully before signing! This precept know of hisgreat love. Ma.y he bess yo
they almost worsbipped, callag hlm 'Vhs should be taught every girl and woman as richly ln the coming days!'-nglsh Paper.
Sum of Hoaven,' and on their national flag the alphabet of business affairs. Many
depicted the sun rising out of space.

Once some Spanish Jesuits got a footing
ln the island, but were driven away; and this
was the notice henceforward posted up in
their streets:

'As long'as the sun salail warm the earth,
let no Christian be Eo bold as to come ta Jà-
pan. If the King of Spain bimself wcre ta
come, he should pay for it with his head.'

And so the notice reminaned for nearly
three hundred years. The men and women
and littIe children lived and died, and knew
nothing of the Lord Jesus Chrlst,. àd of the
heaven which might have' bèen theirs
through hiin.

By-and-by the Japaose woke up to the
idea that they might perha.ps improve them-.
selves by Intercourse with other nations, and
by degrees they began ta adoDt European'

things may be safely left her tollearn by ex-
perience, but not this. -Too often it means,
her gentle acquiescence ln a man's "Sign
here,"_.with a consequent adoption of other
persans' obligations or the abrogation'of.her
own perquisites and jroperty.

A person's signature; standing before the
law for one's self, Is entitled to proper re-
spect; and how to sign is scarcely less im-
portant than what not to sign. Everybody
should adopt and cling to a certain style of
autograph. * Women should use their Chris-
tian-names, never*their husbands', and omit
Mrs. or Miss as a prefix. A signature should
never be left carelessly on pieces of blank
paper where unscrupuloús use mght bè made
of it, and it should be distinctly legible

A woman should learn also Vo respect the
signature of those of even her iearest kin.

Taking Heed.

Did yeu ever watch people walking on lcy
sidewalks? Those who walk carefully, watch-
ing their steps and holding at the fence
alongslde, get safely over, but pretty soon
a boy comes along who just knows he eau
walk along safely without any, help, and
thinks it foolish to be so careful àbout , lit-
tie ie, and before he has time to think any-
thing more down hie goes. Did you evertry
ta be good wlthout asking Jesu to help you?
If you did, I'm sure you did not succeed.
There are so many slippery places that un-
less we bave his help we will surely fall. We
a in-cl gi-eatest dangdr wheri we tbink We
are safe..-' My Paper.'
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Hiow To Make A Squeeze.
IBy Prof. Otis T: Mason, la S.S.''Times.')

Now that so many wonderful revela-
tions are being made concerning the anci-
ent al-ties and ins criptions of-lanids associat-
ed with the bible, it may not be uninterest-

aing ta students to know practically how the
knowledge of such matters is obtained- and
proserved iu museums.--

What le left to us of any civilization-may
be divided Inato rellos, which may be brought
away and stored in cabinets, and remains,
which are permanent. Upan many of the
romains are Inscriptions and carvings of
great interest. They may be photographed
and published, but that is not sufficient.
Less than a century ago t was allowed to
break up buildings as 'gergeous as the Par-
thenon, but that would be frownetd upon

The only thing the, museum curator can
do is ,t get a oast of the covetetd objecta.
Of. course, molds or Impressions in .dental
plaster, modeller's clay, gelatine, wax ani
finer materlals, are to be. preferred,, especu-
ally when very fine Unes are to be cast, or
when the object to be eopied may be taken
to bis.laboratory. But all these casting7ma-
teis are. very heavy, and, furthermore
yen cannot alwaYs have them at -the spot
*where the inte-esting -remains are located.

Bnt.ýaper and flour paste are al.ways ac-
.cessible, and handy persons can get good

Igdî from old tombstones, parts of -alei-
eut buildings, aboriginal '-inscriptions "on
rocks, etc.; at a trifling' cost, by th.-exp&di-
ture of a little.patience.' I'hadthe goodi fr-
tune t see Mr. osepht Palmner, anx€ èrt,.

a irg .i si'iptioefm 2 ïSyii au' saro
phagu ndthe flrs1 picture shows nlmde-

ing the w$rk.
Mr. Palhmer's èutfit consisted of' a few

iphéets 1f thin, tough paper, such as the
Chinese and Japanese make of mulberry
fiber. Even good white book paper will do,
the rule being 'the thinner and tougher the
botter.' Secondly there was a bundle of
grôcers' coarse wrapping paper; but I was

ASQUEÉE.

u u

told that thick, porous paper was best; and-
that biotting paper, or printed newspaper
would do on a pinch. The third requisite
was a bowl of flour paste, good and sticky,
with a few drops ot ofi of cloves or a. spoon-
fui of powdered alum, to.preserve the ma-
terial and to' keep out insects; -with this
there was a bill-poster's brush.. Mr. Pal-
mre's fourth utensil was a stiff brush, but

'he says thata good shoe 'or clothes-brush,
'Wlth long, andi nt too harsh bistles, or a
nice 'dlp,' used in pelishing shoes, will do
excéllent. work. Finally, there was a good
sized bucket of water, and In It a serviceable
wisp broom. Perhaps it ought to be mon-

S AND GIRlILs~w

tioned here that there were 'ten deft and carpet, t scif n
patient fingers 'te handile this apparatus. séal' of a lettr lylng near hlm On the

Mr. a.lmer was careful t clean off ail table.- Ant that table-easy It was te knoW
mould, dust, antd' foreign matter, with the. ,the spot whoro Oharlie bad been sittIng, by
wisp-broom antdi' the stiff brush. He then the scatterod tut ôf green wool pickét off
thoroughly wet the ,surface, using hie wisp the green cloth bore ant there; unil at lait
to force the. water in at every point. A, It began to look as If nibblotiail rountiby thé
sheet of the squeeze paper was then. soaked -mîce. Thon Charlie was banished to anothel
lu the bucket of water, taken up* with care,, table without any co'iering, which, it was
as a lau'ndry-maid'would hold up a- towel to hàpét woult baffle bis operations; bu, bore,
bang. it on a clothes-line, ati- laid on the providlng bimeof wjth a pin,, thoflngera

worket, hatder - than over, anti, sundry
scratches ant d yvices on Its surface soon
pove it no gainer by the txchang,.

hs cousin E dwart, who was a- great fa-
vorite with oharlie, though many a years

lder-indee, quite grown up-came to the
bouse duningon ofbis cllege vacations;
antd wishing to rea in the study'whre our
oWg litte boy always larat p is lessons,

obrught l a large pile f books, and stowet
them on the table to whiceh Charlie ha been

GROCERS PAPE. bt.nished, nover suspocting it.was tangerous
ground. But once'within the reach o those
Ingcrst wthy sharlie tho fate of evorything
els; andEdwar was more astonshet than

-BRUSN pleasein one day to fin tho covers aecorate
with vatlous unintelligible hieroglyphie,

"-TnE ClfFIT-- anti the aves foldwy upinto 'pancakes' ant
'cakes.,

surface of thnnscriptiona l this- In stancee b n e

themothe taero whih hli had bee n ér

several sheeots weme requireti. The élever. angry, but Edwarti loveti Oha rlie, .anti was
man then tnok sis stiff bsh, ani procepecti s g r

Sta' paf, pat, 'pat, the .wet paper, .gntl..y, ry fgord te moehe ti especah of tose

urging it into' every po0re'anti cavlty:- Who1 n yfrtemshfad spclysoo

ýhe"wouülti d't'mt oe 'weulti lay a f .rësh bit 1.on think that itwas done by his littbe frienti,
théspe, ati eatit iow tedesroya-~lie only laughod at hlm for this turn, warn-

Ing his that if ever he caugbt hlm again at

îviplease one day toe find thes cover decorated

sncb work, ho woulti give him the naie of
ofathe experimectr' This tnpellicle -s to be 'Charle the fidlen.' He col ot bave do-

e olyor-molu nit' aig visotd'a,.worse punishm.ent: like maay' an-
'ns ea to seo e w e re .. The l ang o ery t 'boy, Charloe ad a great d sl ke

eurgnreg t ptoever Mr. Palmn , with. the to being aughed at, ane bthe Idea f getting

he' od ear to la; nwouldèr lay a ae frs ai nh nyluhd thmfrti un an

lte sp o a e owne, tol madestr allna. iticulous namiev through his own folly

.wriekles. H r liesl th succgies or fai.ëlue*-scwrh'wudgvehmte aeo

squeeze of a cola that will give an excellent was more than he could bear; so he promis-
impression. ed Edward eagerly-never to brihg a pen near

When he had got bis squeeze paper 'laid the table again, and that wherever else his
to suit him, he put a good slzlng of fiour fingers should wander,' they would keep
pas-te a:l over the outside, and laid on wide of his books. But neither little boys
grocers paper, previously wet. Ho con- nor -grown people can say: 'I will go so far
tinued to lay on paste and paper, and beat and no further'; Charlie one day stayed out
the whole down compaotly, until this mass later than usual playing, and to make up for
was nearly the elghth of an inch thick. He lost time, .went to learn his lessons by can-
thon packed somo grass and old paper on dle-light: . this was not generally allowed;
the. outside, leaned sticks and poles against but this time the candle was placed out of
them to prevent warping, and' left the mass everyone's way, quite in the centre of the.
for twelve hours to dry. The next morning table, Edward busily studying at one end;
the squeeze came away from the stone as Charlie learning his multiplication-table at
the bark leaves the tree in springtime. Th~e theother - nothing could be safer. For
squeeze welghs only a few ounces, and may once, the hands were quiet-one of them
be laid in the bottom of a box, tacked down; under Charlie's head the other holding the
and brought to tho skilled workman te book close shut. 'Nine times nine?' whis-
maJre casts. peredi he to himself-'nine times nine.' It

was a hard number. Not exactly finding it
in his brain, Charlie looked up; he gazed at

The Little' Fiddler, the canile, as if expecting It to throw some
light on the question, and again softly re-

('Chambers's Journal.') 'peated, 'nine times nine?'
Charlie Morris was a very good little boy, -But the candle just thon had business et

'as boys go; .he loved the truth, he was wel- its own; some draught bad made it flicker,
tempered, obliging, generous, and clever, and and the grease in running down had made a
thore are many little boys of..whom we an.. fanciful pillar all the way down the side.
net say so much. But there was one sati Charlie fixed his eyes on this. novel appen-
drawback to those good qualities - you dage, and absently repeating the still un-
would smile to hear It called a serlous one- resolved question, up strayed the fingers,
he neyer could keep his fingers quiet for mechanically, slwowly slowly demolishing
one single ~minute. In bis idle heurs, tis the structure as he went on with his sum.
did not signifY Imuch; but the worit of it .Edward, deep in his studios never raised
was that the more his thoughts were engag- his eyes 'from his book, -until suddenly
ed, the busier he was 'at his lessons, whethér aroused by fnding himself in total darkness,
learning or repeating them, the faster. and Charlie loudly exclaiming: 'Oh, Edward!-
faster the fingers .went, te the certaIn lnjury the 'candie. My hand is all burned. What
of whate.ver happenéd to lie next to hand. shall I do?'

It were eodloss to tell -of all the mis- To run for more light, and discover the
chances brought about by' those tén busy extent of the damage, was the work. of- a
little idlers - hóiw grandpa's watch was moment with Edward; to repair it, was not
broken, how the ink-bottle was upset on the quite so easy a task. Charlie, ln his half
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unconsclous efforts to remove t
brance .from the candie, -had
stronger jerk than was expedien
upset it, not only on his own ha
lig it rather severely, but turnin
still farther, on his companion's
ing a line of hot grease ail alon
page.

Edward could net help feeling a
he exclaimed: 'Well, you are Cha
dler'; and lie did net much min
that quickly started at the oppro
thet, until poor Charlie piteously

'At any rate, Edward I am nàt
band was burned: as long as I.fee
as long as I see the mark, I do
will fiddle again. But your nice
I am afraid that will remain a re
for ever!'

'Yes, my boy,'- answered his
once more, with his own good-nat
lie kissed the little suffering ha
It wIll be a -remembrance for eve
was the last time you offended

Charlie was very glad to hear
say this: he resolved to prove

'but unluckily Edward was to go
next day .without waiting to -see
resolutions put into practice.
soon healed, the pain passed away
was gone, and-why must it be to
lie himsef was obliged te confess
ever Edward came to the knowle
fact, there was -too mUch reason
proof lie administered in the follo
ner.

It was Christmas Eve, and wit
came a letter from Edward, and a
box. The letter was full of good
young and old; the box full of sm
brances; for Charlie's two sisters
brother, each a beautiful penkni
alike, In a red morocco case,.with
shell handle and a silver plate o
with. the owner's name; for Cha
there was nothing lie had so much
as a knife!-but for him there -s
parcel, a card fastened te the. ou
Ing that lie too should have had t
the others only.that his cousin
'he would cut up the table into ch
was a source. of harmless amu
keep his fingers employed, were
so -restless.' . In all haste 'the
opened: within vas, what do yo
an.Indian tumbler, standing on a
with a weight to bis feet, which,
of the finger, sent him over and ov
as you pleased.

'A foolish toy,' exclaimed Charl
mortification ; 'did Edward th
baby?' while a laugh, that oven
good-natured could -not control,'
the little circle. Perhaps the dee
of his mortification lay In the con
as we have said, that he deserved
reproof. He was the first to sa
self, when, on the following day,
asked the children what messages
write back te their cousin. 'Tha
for me, mamma, and tell him I d
.the tumbler se very foolish now:
te show he has done me good.
stand opposite me on the table,
me what lie is there for; and I tI
ma, we may call it a good day
not once pitched off his perch.'

His mamma agreed it would b
lent plan; and, after a good long

-beginning te think it was a succ
too. The tumbler maintained a
steadiness during school hours;
engravings adorned the table, no
dents had occurred elsewhere, an
seemed drawing .near when, by a
rangement between ber and Edw
similar te the others was to becon

he encum- property also, -when one day a liule minia- A
given it a ture of -hissister Annie happened to be left mot

t, and had on the table in.its morocco case, and noth- suc
nd, scorch- Ing would do -Charlie but-to press open the tha
g It over spring and place it beside him as the con- Punl
book, leav- panion of his studies. -

g the open This was-no great.wonder-all loved -An- she
nie; and now, that she was gone away to thi

ngry, now; school, the picture seemed her second- self, Our
rlie the fid- and no one could blame thé kiss given to ii it, i
d the tears by affectionaite little Charlie, as he laid it be- '0
brious epi- side him. Still, botter had ho let it alone, or terr
replied: taking one look and kiss, had he shut it up tion
sorry this carefully again; but no, his' own rosy lips afra

l the pain; had left their mark upon the glass-it wa's 'N
n't think I no longer clear, and rubbing it -with the pol
' book-ah, sleeve of his jacket did not mend'the matter:. mon
memberace in fact, being like most little boys' everyday has-

jackets, not always of the cleanest, the more WoU
cousin, as he rubbed the glass with it the duller it C
ured smile, grew. Chariie's next though t was to seek ful
nd, .'I hope for some more effectuai Implement: a glass muc
r that this of water, in which was placed a bunch of 'T
so.' roses, stood in the centre of thé table; and it 'A

his cousin was the work of an instant to pop in the ac- 'But
him right; tive fingers, bring out a cléar drop o Uin the pa

away the tip of · each, and sprinkle the glass of the fonÉ
these good picture: lie was then proceeding to try whe- tate
The hand ther washing would answer better than '
, the mark wiping, when his mamma's voice calling in t
ld?-Char- him, he laid by his experiment, and closing '

that, how- the spring hastily, away he ran. tur
dge of the His mamma wanted him to go.with her. mn.
for the re- into the garden and help to gather .fruit for sent
wing man- preserves. It was very pleasant work, and littl

lasted for some heurs: no wonder if the the
h the post study and the lessons, and even the minia- tota
neat little ture, were forgotten. m Charlie- thought of med
wishes for them no more for the rest of the day; lu- a
ail remem- deed he never once remembered' thé latter the
an.d: eldest until the~following morning, when;. sitting agai
fe, exactly down-to hearhini liis.-lessonsas u'sualhis "I"
a tortoise mamma took the miniature -up'in hern-hand Was
n the side. te give one look at-her own sweet Annie; be- 'O
rlie - ah, fore commencing the businessof theday. - indu
longed for But what is this?-no sweet Aunie's'face got
as a large -black, blue and red, mixed up like a-lower- rew
tside, say- ing thundercloud; never had Annie's face to n
ie same as worn such' anu aspect as that. Gone were mas
was afraid. the smiling eyes, the rosy lips, the golden gro
ips: within curs, or rather, blended into onè mass; that sai
sement, to. was ail that could be seen of them now. guin
they ever 'Oh, Charlie!' exclaimed his mamma, at hav

parcel avas once guessing that be had some band in the and
ù think?- mischief, and 'Oh, mamma!' reiterated Char- that
little arcli lie, bursting into tears, as in a moment it lan

by a touch flashed on him how it had occurred. and
er as often For some minutes neither of them spoke ma

another word, both of them grieved for the my
le, in deep fault and Its consequences-both gazing at for'
ink me - a the wreck of what was lately se pretty and H

the most so vaiued. .'Oh, Oharlie, whatb shallI do with was
went round you?' said bis mamma at last. Of
pest source 'Oh, mamma, what àhah I do wlth my- cuss
sciousnese, self?' sobbd Charle,'as he related be-w Uic ver
this little miefortune muet bave happencd by shuttiug the

y so, him- the drops of water up lu the case; t4on pai
his mamma eeaklng under Uic glass tbey muet bave shoi
she should madc the colore run; andhe cencluded, us B

nk Edward he bad begun, with those words: 'Oh,- mmm- broi
o net think mn, wbmt cau I do with myef or
I hope yet 'Yes, Charlie,' rcpled bis mamma vcry ane

He shail grvely, 'that' le now Uic question. You tien
to remind. bave been oftcu punished by me, you have hav

hink, mam- been punished hy your cousin; you bave wou
when hle Isbe laughed at, yeu have suffered pain, you a

bave suffered serre-w. le ail te be lu vain? pair
e an excel- or le there any other punielment iikely te row

trlal, was be effectual? Think, Charlie. At last I vou
essful one, muet leave you te youreel' mal
marvellous Charlie cried stili more bitter]y at those mca

no fresh werde; ho iweuld bave lico ready te liar th
new acci- whatevcr bis mamma lnfiicted; lie could net Ah,

d the time think any punielment tee great for such a tbot
secret ar- mischlef as that befere hie oye, and he feit awa

ard, a knife as if he could net devise muythlug haîf bad min
l Charfls enough forCh relf. hth a

t length raising his eyes mourfully to his
hers, ho said: 'Mamma, it -would.. be
h a pelasure to -get another picture like
t that I an afraid It could not1be called a
ishment.' -. Y

is mother could hardly help smiling as--
answered: 'No, .ndeed, Charlie; I don't

Lk we could call-it.a punisliment.to have
dear . picture restored: if you -could do

ndeed, we might call it a reparation.'
h, yes, mamma; that le *what I mean,' in.
upted lie eagerly; 'but when the repara

would be so great a pleasure, I am
id it wouldbe no punIshment.'
et much -use, I fear In arguing that

Lt. That miniature cost a great deal- of
Ley, and the gentleman who painted it
se much to do now, that I suppose he
ld require twice as nuch for another.'
harlie's countenance fell; after a thought-
pause, he returned to the subject. .'How
h money did it cost, mammea'
'hree guincas,' replied his' mother.
nd twice three is six,' mused Cliarlie.
t, mamma; -there Is a perhaps. The

nter looked so -kind, and he seemed so
d of Annie, and of-of'- Charlie hesi-
d.
nd of,Charlie?' said his mamma, putting
he word with a smile.
es, mamma, of poor little Charlie,' re-
Led he with a half \ smile too. ' 'Well,

mma, and thon if the painter would con-
to do it over again for the saime or. a

e more; and if Anule would net mind
tiresomeness of sitting; and if I were to
ily break myself off from the fashion et
dling before ber next vacation; then,
ma-then- perhaps you would grant me
reward of allowing It- to be painted
n.'

ewa'd Charlie! 'wat dolI hear you say?
sn't if'of punishment we were speakiug?'

yes, mamma,' answered lie, once more
Ilging in a merry laugh. 'Indeed I for-
the punishment in the greatness of the
ard; but it minist come first, al] the sanie,
a,ke room for the other; for you know,

mrna, my three lambs are now nearly
wn into three sheep, and the steward

they are worth from three to four
eas at least. Well, yo know, he was to
e sold them for me at All Hallow Fair,
with the money to have bought a pony:
is a year-old plan, since first I got the

bs'; and here Charlie cleared his throat
manfully smothered a sigh. 'Wall,
ma, that pony Is now no more-that is
punishment; but let the ploture be drawn
the money-and that will be my reward.'
is mother kissed his beaming face: she
pleased with lier little boy, sud a'pproved

Lis resolution. After some further dis-
ion, It was settled that when the sheep
e sold, and their exact value ascertained,
subject should be mentioned te the

nter, and, if possible, Annie's picture
uId be restored on her next trip home.
ut Charlie had yet to learn the lesson
ught home to all our hearts, in some part
other of our lives, that repentance -

ndment, even - ls one thing. - repara-
is another. Ah, many a time would we

e been less thoughtless, many a time
ldwe have hesitated before committing
ult, had ve felt that wo never might re-
it-had we known that before our sor-

ing purpose ripened, the opporçunity
id pass away. Thus thought Charlie
y a time, when the news caine that the
sies laid a.ppeared in Annie's school, and,

she--was one of the severest sufferers.
what sad news was that!-what lonely

ughts he had after. his mamma was gene
y*to nurse ber; often holding the defaced
iature in hie hand, thinking, pcrhaps,

was all they would soon have left of
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nnle; often droeping on It self-reproaelhful
tears-dr.ops that could do it ni harmnOw.

Many a day, and even week, of sad sus-
pense, .thus. passed by; at lastý a letter camed
-It,.said Anile was better, another ýand an-
other followed, and then she was out of-dan-
ger;. and-then, O joy, she was slowly:travel-
ling home. Yes, soon they had their sown
dear Annie again, pale and weak, indeed;
but still her very self-botter than a thou-
sand pictures, were they ever so bright.

So mamma, Oharliei everyone· said; but
still, the picture was not forgotten-the-pun-
Ishment and the reward. The sheep havlIg
been sold for the expected sum, it-was settl-
ed that when Annie's cheeks were round and
rosy a~gain, and her holidays over, on ber
way back te school the picture was ta -be
drawn. If more money were wanted, mam-
ma promised to add it from herself.

Again Charlie was lonely, for again mam-
ma and Annie were gone away: he had not
even the 'dir+y old picture'; but that ho did
not much regret, as it had been taken to .see
whether the painter could turn it ta any
use. At last came the day of return, and If
Annie did not come back, cousin Edward
did; and as a long year had passed without
seeing him, -It was nearly as much joy.-

He first jumped out of the carriage, then
lie handed out mamma; and last of ail, out
came a smaall doal *case, carefully twined.
Soon the whole three were within the parlor
walls, and many a greeting, many a question
asked and answered -with the two former,
before - any attention was given ta the
latter arrival. Its turn came at last; and
seeing ail eyes fixed in that direction, mam-
ma quietly sald: 'Charlie, that le your. pro-
perty; .you mayopen it, If you please.! 

Ho required no second bidding; the next
moment ho was beside it on the carpet,
though .hardly knowing:what to expect; but
thoe .tiresome twines-they resisted all bis

.efforts.
'Take your time, my boy!' exclaimed his

cousin; 'those little fingers muet bo changed
Indeed if they object ta a job.'

'Ah, Edward!' said Charlie, reproachfully;
then glanced proudly at his mamma, who
came forward amiling, and taking his little
hand, put it into Edward's, saying; 'Indeed,
those fingers are changed; I have never had
to give them one-rap since the .unhappy fate
of the picture.'

Edward looked quite happy, yet always sc
good-natured, we think lie must have had
some littie notion what the answer would be,
or ho never would have made the remark;
at anyrate he smiled very pleasantly now,
as putting into the hand he still held in his
own a knife exactly similar te those which
on a former day had cost Oharlie some tears,
he exclaimed: 'Thon take a short-cut with
the knots; use this just as you like; fairly
earned, at last it is your, own!

Charlie threw his arms round Edwa-d's
neck, and jumped 'for' joy, twice as proud
and as happy as if he had got it the first
day. Again he turned ta the-box; the
twines were eut; down fell the cover; and
upriglit vithin the case stood a small but
beautiful painting, In all but life - Annie
herself.

A moment of silent admiration, thon a full
chorus of praise. Mamma explained It all;
the painter was kind; he was fond of Annie,
and of-Charlie, too; and when lie saw the
sad condition, and heard the story of the
miniature, lie determined te place his next
production beyond the reach of such acei-
'dents, and painted in ail the sweet portrait
before them; more than that, he refused ta
take more than he had - received for the
miniature before.

It was hung up In the study just over
Charlie's table; and if ever-though that la
unlikely - if ever ho had been tempted to
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transgress in bis old fashion, the roguis
smile on Anxnie!s lips would have warned hi
to desist.. He- was the first to discover tb
fact,,in which Edward fully'agreed, that the
had exactly the saine look a smile1tha
would·:not be a laugh-gwith; which she fir
heard Edward callIhim 'Charliei the fiddler
We may remark, that bythis Uie, he wa
rather proud ôf the name he no. longer de
served.

Onesthing more our little -readers., will no
be' srry to hear; through the kind painter'
liberality, there was enouglh left of the prie
of the :sheep, after paying for the painting
ta purchase. three. other little lainbs.- The:
are thriving apace; the plan of the pony i
revived; and unless.some fresh accident -
not. llkely ta occur te a reformed characte
like Charlie - comes to pass, by the tim
another year is brought round, the self-la
flicted punishment, having done its work
will exist no longer.

Leonhard Caesar ; a flartyr ol
the Sixteenth Century.

The story of the recantation of Archbishop
Cranmer, and bis *sore repentance atter
wards, is familiar ta readers of Englalis hs
tory.

Not so familiar, probably, is the touching
account of a fellow-sufferer in Bavaria, whc
was his contempora-ry, and had a sonewhai
similar .fall and glorious restoration.

We have no.particulars of Leonhard's con-
version, except that which alone proves, the
conversion sinere,l.e., Its fruits.. He begaun
te preach the gospel with the usual result lun
that day of!persecution; and by Imprison-
ment ('incarceratiort' . would botter express
the dismal treatmenet .of those times) and by
threats, he was at-length induced toýrecant,
and sent back to his:parlsh. But his consci-
Once was 11 at ease; he had exehanged bonds
of the body for .those of the soul, a burden
far more intolerable ; and In about six
months he left a place where lie had not.11-
berty ta preach freely, and went te Witten-
berg and.other towns, whore the truth which
Luther had proclaimed- had found entrance.
Hore ho remained for two years, vhen, hear-
ing that his father was at the point of death,
his filial affection overcame his fear of re-
turning te bis own country; but, ales, when
there, the minister of the village cruelly be-
trayed him, and for ton weeks ho was con-
fined within prison walls before he had even
been' examined. Then,. when greatly en-
feebled by bis confinement, ho was called
upon without preparation te answer a varie-
ty of abstruse questions propounded by the
subtle Dr. Eclk, of Ingolstadt, :the grcat op-
ponent of Luther.

This famous man had been sent for pur-
posely te browbeat the poor heretic. Leon-
hard's relatives earnestly begged him ta re-
cant, but this was impossibe te one who had
suffered so deeply from the reproaches of an
accuslngý oonscience. Even the reasonafle
request of his friends, that he might be al-
lowed a ninth's respite ta recruit ' bis
strength, and that an advocate might be al-
lowëd him,-was absolutely refused. His per-
secutors ordered that the proceedings of the
trial, carried on under so great a disadvan-
tage te the prisoner, should ba conducted In
Latin, that the multitude might be kept In
Ignorance' of what was passing. It became
evident that the accused man had no hope of
justice, or even of life ltself; blui in this
hour ot distress, when all human help failed,
strength was given him from on high equal
ta the occasion.

NotwIthstanding the prohibitlidn of bis
enemies, he frequently spoke In German,
and fearlessly proclaimed tothe listening au-
dience the doctrines of the gospel which ho

,h had protessed.. 'Falth alone,' sald lie, 'Juati-
a fies;- w9rks are the e vidences of falth; but
.e in the act of justification actsa reas distinct,
y froin faltb. as hoaven 13 frorn- the' earth. The
t mass ls no sacrifice, nelther la there any-
ýt ,sacrifice for sin -exoept the blood- af Jeass
-' Christ.' Thus, having 'professed agood pro-
s fossion before many witnessoaG,' lie, returned

ta bis prison to awalt tbe end. Meanwhule
-lie w rote to fils friend Stifellus, at thai timGô

-t chapiain ta a lady of distinction in Austria,
s 'thanklng God, who had lionored bis most
e un worthy servant aud th.e grcatest et s5la,

reros,. with sûcb an opportuaity ta canfeas
r li.ls precious name, blessod for ever.'

Hlis case exeited protcuad intero3t, and
-noblemnen of bigli rank, including the Elector-

r of Saxony, that weli-known friend ef the Re-
3 formation, lntoreded wlth the patentatos of

-Bavarla, but te no avail. At..er being do-
graded by the papal hlerarchy, lio was given
o 1ver te the tender mercdes 'of thp civil au-
thority, with the mockery of requc-ating that
bis life miglit ho spared. This heilewguise
of protended cÉarity wore too fiimey a iveii ta-
afford the' aecused any protection, aud the
'stera Dukeo f Bavaia, instlgated, no danbt,
by, bis priests, lssued a peremptonry mandate,
"'for coinrittin g the incorrigible beretlc
alive. ta the fiamesa."'
* We quote venbatlm frain Milnen's !Ohnrch
HLstory,' from which this aecount bas been
copled,' the, particulars of the closing scene.

Leonha.rd's" 'patience and astaney la,
prayor, the ardor of bis saul, and his con-
fidence towards God; are doacrib<id as be-.
yond belief. Wheu the dreadful momenit
came, and lie wu placed on the pile, hoe sald,
'O-Lord Jeans, partake ln my suifcnings; sup-

*port me; give me strength'; and lastlyas
smon as the fine began te bue-a, hoe cried out,'
with a toud volce. 'Save me, Jesns; I ain
thine!' and soon after explned.'

Luthier was oxceedingly toucbed wlth the
hlstory of thsxournfn], yet triumphant'
eveat.

'Oh,' sa.ld hoe, 'that I miglit 'witn ess sucli a
*confession, and suifer sucl a death! But
God's wifl be done!'

'Oh, wretched rne-how far below this man
amn V' lie wrote te, their common frienci, Sti-
felius. 'I amn a wordy preacher, ho a power-
fuI perfermer. May Christ gxýant that we
rnay be enabled te Imitate lis boly charac-
ter!,

.Yet Luther, was perliaps mistaken la do-
siring- so carnostly a martyr's dearh. Wble
Leonhard as called ta die faor tc faith, Lu-
ther was equaly called ta elve ta defend It

The qcry, 'W at shan this man do?' re-
celvod the memoabe r.iswer, 'What a that
tas thse? Foiacw thou .h

cIt is tey oi follo their Lord most
closey in that mu ner of e ta whh loi
bas called thor who anc best prepared to
go wltb hm, 'te judgmnt and ta death,' if
sch should be the iet appoited, for ' that
la faithful la a f ew things ls faithful aise
l. mueh.l

, 'V5ho le; God's chosea priest?
Ho who an Christ stands waiting day and

nigt,
Who tnaced bis holy stops, nar ever ceased

Froin Jordan banks te) Bothphage heiglit;

Who bath leaned lowlmûeas
Frnm bis Lond's cradie, patienceG £rorn bis

cross;
Wliem poor men's eyes and * hearts consent

te bless;
Ta wiom, for Christ, the world las mos;

Wh, bath ln agony,
Have seen hm, and lu glory; and in bant
Ownedhm divine, and yielded, nothing lot,

Body ad sou , ta livko and d t,
e a f tnes of bis Lord,

a humble fouowing of bis Saviur dear;
This is the man ta weld th' unearthly

s'wword,
Warring unhared with sin and fear.'

-'Ligt ai tht Home.'
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Goirg To Ch urch in a Basket. -notion of the lmortance of the literary believed she would have gone round the
treasures in their possession. ' world to lind him-he said he heard she was

Ono of the most extraordinary dwelling- in addition to the'monks on the summit, sick, and he said he knew-that meant*itwas
are also a number of hermits, whose his conduct .making her sick, and liis first

places.in the world -iz.uuidoubtedly. theý mon- .there aaasýanms
0f thet rok.Hee he lvelf thought th;.!li l i ~ol aetastery at Meteora, In NorthliGreece, Like little huts are fastened like martins' nests thought was ta go home, and the second

seveim1 other moatc instiuon intet h aeofterc.Hr he iei huh as; 1f he did he woud ha-ve. to be
neighborhood, it is situated on the sumiit complete isolation *from year to year, draw- com. e a Christian, and his proud heart re-
of a rock, which rises :with precipitous Ing up the food which the plous villager vlted. He said, 'I.w11 not becomwea Chris-

-sides about- one thousand fcet above the send them at the. end of a rope-Sunda. tian, therefore, Iwill not go home." Months
surrounding plain. 'Formerly there 'were Companlon.' . rolled away,, and' he heard indiroctly that

about twenty-four of these .solated abodes his mother was worse, and thé thought came

of piety in the district, but now only five are te him, if my mother should die I never
inhabited. So inaccessible l the MeteOra - To Late. shôuld.forgive myseif, and he said that

establishment that the visitor bas ta make would break his heart.

the giddy ascent in a basket, which is drawn (Address ta Young Men, by D. L. Mocdy,y There was 't any railway lu the town, and
up to the summit by the monks. hicag h took a coach. He got into town about

The intention of the Empess of, Austria dark. It was moonlight.,-'. He missed the

ta visit this sooluded monastèry.has drawn Tell me how you treat -your parents and I coach, and started back ta her place on foot.

fresh attention -ta its extraordinary situa- wil tell you wbat kind'of abharvest- you are When he got -near lie had' to pass the old

-tion. As son as the weather has become going ta have. I said here the othèr day graveyard, and "when lie' got near' it the

more settled, and the present hostilities ba- that it was a terrible thing for a young mani thoüght came ta him that hle would get over

tween Greece and Turkey are at an end, t go around the streets of Chicägo and talk the fnce and go t bis. fatheis grave and

the Empress Elizabeth proposes te m.ake the against is ~owu fatlër dandmother, and say see if there was -a new made grave. He said

perilous ascent. Every precaution will theycammedrligion into him when he he couldn't tell why, but as he drew near

doubtless be taken, 'but even then the ex- was young, and lie got enough of it. If your the spot lis heart beat against bis side. ad

perience will be a trying one for the nerves fathr and mother made azmistake, and were wh he got near that grave he saw a new-
'too strict, it came from thé head; it did not made grave, and yet, he said, 'Young

On arriving.at the foot of the rock on come from the heart. You know that old man, for thé fat time iii my life this ques-
which the monastery is situatedrthe travel heart beats true ta you. If the news should tion cemes stealinig over me, who is going

pass over thé wires to-night that you are te pray for my löst soul? Father is gone,
down with some loathsome disease, some and mother gone, and they are th only
contagious disease, that old mother 'would two who ever cared for me," and lie said he
come on the first train s would watch spent that iit by his mothér's grave.

over you day and night; she wouid take the H said if he .could have clledhis mother
disease out of your body and put it into her back that niglit and have lier. put her. arms

w * She would die for you. Do you .speak arodnd his neck lie would give the world If
conuemptuously of such a motiher? God it was his ta givé. He said he: spent that

f,/ ~ have mercy on you if yoU do.' Yo 1illi;have night in crying to God for mèrcy, and he
a hard jaurnéy. tlrough -life .f yn do. said' about daybreak thie liglit o! lieaven

or ty fatnr sud thyimath r that th broke in upon hlm, and g , ood d1a of
days may é lon uon hlie rt. ung feeling lie said that God,. for Christ's sake,

man;' if yon bave got a moier, teat her forgave him, but, 'ie said, "I'neverliave for
kindly, for'she *II not always b hre.~ S--Iivef'ysef IWthan aintis haose
will 'be ~ne &Sd ' 'to-night I will venture 't saylie wouldrise

I was present ut tie oung 1 e's ris and say, 'It Is al true, Mr. Moody, God
tian Association ln Chicago hera. some time forgave me, but I am still waeping, and ta

aligo, and vas preaching. oue Saturday my dying day I never will forgive myself

night in the association, and I got up ta yot r hat -ay
cloe te metn Agenlemn ros -t ' want you'to go to' your room to-night

sand write a latter ta your mother, and pour

luont your heart, sud tali 'bar t 0a *o là,~

haveý never seen him since, but. if -he. is Inou orhetadelhrtatyuov
thiaudene t-nghthewil gt u ad tllher, giving hier comfort and pleasure in the

you thathat I say Is true. As I t evening ofherlife. Do'you ever, when her.

close the meeting e rose and asked me if birthday comes, send ber a present, or a
we would allow. a stra 1nger to say a few book now and then, and tell hier -that you

Houd TRAVELLERS REACH THE t aST RE- love her? May God.help you to do it, young
MARKABLE MONASTERY IN wprds. I said certainly, and for about five mian.' WudtGod that 1 culd say some-

THE WORLD. or tan minutes he gave ane of the most ear- mang toulit ta Gd thadice a se
nest appeals I ever heard on'earth. He thing to-night t get this audience to, rise

as oae man aud say: "We will go out Inta
'1er blows a horn te let the monks know lie said: 'YOung mam, if you have got a friend as one sud se will go ot it

a there. that takas an interest l your .walfare, treatthis city, and -e will sow wheat, not chaff;w i l l s o w t h e s e e d f te k in g d o m ; w e

Then a large basket Is lowered, at the im kindly, for he is the best friend you will sow the std ot the flesh.
end of a thick, hoiespun rope, Into this have got ,n .earth. • I am, an only son. ill sow the spirit and nat the flash.'
he must entrust himself, and is then slowly- Every morning and every. night my father

drawn skywards. The rope is often an old and mother' had family worship, and my Noble Spirit.
ud worn one and the basket turns round father used to -pray for me by name. I did

and round as t mounts, and tIhe visitor has not like IL 'I was wayward.:. I was reckless,
ai uneasy sensation that the -whale arrange-- and when my father died my mother became was accustomed to preach in every ship ax-

ment is rather unsafe. more anxious than ever. Many: a time my cept ou, the captain o! which was a godless
mother has put her :lving arms- around my man who annoyed him incessantly. One day

Arriving at the summIt there is no proper eck and kissed me, sud said, "If you would the captain got In a passion and insuited the
landing-stage, so one of thks only stay.at home at family worship I wouM commodore. He was ordered home, but the
hold of the rope with the crook of his staff be the h echaplain pleaded that, as a particular favorsud ~~~ ~plet draa is ivig urdn u tate rckand drags its living burden on to the rock my only child will not stay lu the house it is to himself, the commodore 'would overlook

The object of the. Empress of Austria In breaking my heart."- I used. te push her Captain S.'s conduct. He did so. On meet-
visiting this extraordinary human abode is aside and:say, "Mamma, I want to sow a few Ing the chaplain, Captain S. exclaimed, 'I
partly for the salke of temporary seclusion wild oas d then I will be a Chrstan» dou't understand your religion, but I do un-
from the world, and partly lu order ta ex- - Sometimes I vould coma home *past mid- derstand your conduct, . and thank you.
amiie 'the ancient manuscri-pts and books night, and my mother would-be sitting up. .Come and preach on board my ship.'--My
which are know'n ta exist in large numbers She- wouldn't séold me, but I could sen she Note' Boek.'
in these old-world monastéries. mifny of was grieved, and sometimes, past 'midnight
the most important literary discoveries of I have listened and heard a voice In the
the centurY have ben 'made ln these anci- ròom, "Oh, God, save my boy! Oh, God, T- e Camel S- FOOt.-
eut abbeys in Thessaly, and ·the Empress keep him from bad ssociates!"" And this The. camel's .fot is a soft cushion, pecu-
wil be. accqmpanied by seeral experts, who was his expression: He said, '"At last- it got liarly well adapted to the.stones.and gravai
will assist her ln the search. too hot" Ha had. ither got.. tobecome a over, which It 'a constantly walking. Dur-

In former days the monastery at Meteora Christian or get away from her prayers. Ha ing a' single J:ouruoy through the Sahara,
was noted for its. learning, but now the said ha ran away, and after he had been gone horses have worn out three sets of shoes,
monks ara sadly Ignorant, and have little some time he heard lndirectly-he said he . while the camels' feet are not aven sors.



THE-ii MESSENGER.' T
Defended.S rnes hé had a feeling that the deer, 1 want tosay on the ay down.'Dfdead fathr kne about it and was pleased. And before the asto'nished Young. persoil

*(OrstaAdaat.) - Nat 'that hée often thoughfit about It at .ail. had frne to think of the pleasure in store('ohristian Adv'-c a.') '
-. - ~ ~ ~ -* ~ The chans -of habit were 'strong and, this for lin li s uke x h urrbsan

Hesodrather. dscoàsolately looking out.Me sto.o ra.o-dissoltl lolng ,t was-one o! thoý.se things the wiseè father and skimming down the brorad avenue in' Dr.
of the one window his room- afforded; • Not mot-er bad:helped.grow intoa habit. Grey's handsome sleigl.
tiat there. was much of interest to see from. Tbis mornlng leturned the baves with Meanwhile the doctor was busy talking.
it-a long row of back yaids ador'ned with unusual .carelessness. -His mmd was not HoWas one of thoze mon.wise.In the skil of
elothes-lines and ash barrels,: with bore and whàllyatease, thoughihextliught his deci- catclilng seuis for lis Master, and something
there an attempt at a flower. gardon. -This s oni was mada. There would ereep li a in.the'young mans face ha to bi
morning it was all covered with a soft.white littie something like regret, which Ernest heart that somesort of a struggle was going
snowfall that made it a little better toloah fancied was an account of the expenso. on in tne lite; possibly he was in danger;
at.than-usuai. S At iast lie oponed- to a lihapter, and glan- m st Put ut a hand to hop. Ho asked na

Butý,.amost anytiing was botter than tbe cd over a f w verses witout knowing What questions. It was hardly advice was offered.
view Indoors. 'Sue a poor, unhomelike -.he read. Suddely the noxt words seemed Just a suggestion .re, a int there. Stralng

room1 in this unomelike -boarding-house, -to, rcad thmselves heto bis very heart: I helpful words, that were cheery and barngdt
one of a type sadly t-oo common In our large wi dfend thos eity to save i, fer my own with tde rdal sYmpethy t-at Iay behind
cities. ..... - saTise and for niy servant David's sake.' w tho.

Erest Holmes Iooked, as lie stood, in the ... Just.in an instant it fashed over him t-at Plans wre laid and engagements made, Sa.
*dusty, - bb-kept room, decidedfly out of' place. 't-lus city,' mciant, nlot thbe ona the Word had skillfullY, so as* a inatter of course, that Er-

Howas a fine specimen' of. yang manhood,. .been written about yearsago, but the on nost had no choice but t accept. H was ta
witli au bonest face and cloar go5>d oyes, God meant t-bis morning. 'This eity,' t-bat Cone, to t-be doctor's bouse t-bat evening ta
aven tough tis norning tbeylooked from was hiomeIf-he eret w s
under af caouded brow.n unt eo te eesw.n a n se

wantevrepiedging himsebf to 'defend.' Could it bi - esn .Te next nighttlha was in-ý0f temptation,,and, thouglilie did not realiz e. t-ue? His brain wns wholby awahe uoIw, v n t atey again. t
bià Yielding >ould mean .a'downward ten- Thouglts came tbrongingfast. .ADid lie need be s fobued exclamation escaped tn pon

dencypcIbly to bis ý whole bIfe. He Woubd defenice Was'bis,'life -a preciaus thing to man ime ho tard this plane. T-inorrow
not acknowledg ta himseft-bat lie was God? .'For in wn sake.Ah- ili t ! The very night tbat but a short
troublng over, t-e right or wrong of 't-e ness of If, t-ho infinite love! bis eyeswere boir ago lie fancied lie wanted tae- pend lr
questibn at ail. Rat-er, lieho insisted Ir if it astend on the words. Suci strengt G for that- sleigh-ride. How distasteful it ail
were not for t-bc ciense, whici ho kncw lie sii weakness. ItH came with added mean- one.ee od now! How mucb more attractive

Pugt not ta lncur, lie would bave setled t-he Ing eacmoment. .'This cityc-his ahart - stois us A new life was oponed t-
wit-inglongago. Itwasonlyasiig- the place ret-bn God tHeyuad und a friend; that wa about

ride arrangéd by some youg olks. Two ! was pledged to défend. V ihat ameent. No, oan had beau sent totenw-bardrs, and Had n lie really beah lu sucb danger? Ded hlm. Som pthing f awe stle in is rt hearht lanst e opne to af rhapt and- glanc- mtstpd ot plain. God had do e it, I n
la iviedhm -omàeou o tar um tisapparcntly liarmless, p1easure men a wlb amr. astyrategt woa Satan ta overcome 'tbis citbyt t-hanMd thts ewiy.ng.ha

Tieywner do leav town at ig t olk He est ddotili, looking at te words, almet He baU but littlé time during t-e busy dayrote mv g, take a two hours' ride tgo a vi ro appald athe islit ho was gainng uto to thiner about It, but wien l' rencbed bià

on-fatp al o como .n u large witl defendtthis cityltodsateaigiforvmyow

lage, bhave suPPer, and a dance, t-lien home" ht-S oWT heart.- Then t-bora sounded a rap at .ýý0 l'tngt i akdsrih vrtbe, sake and .f tr a - - t-litte aial!-opened bible'and found t-ho

as vJust aP suorù,ggeson h.ered al tee Srn

Thdsir togo was r ret.Ho maninthpao wrr ta sec htmh. Ernestewent cedt-is re,
ebunt-rÏ bred and' tiiis. Was, -is llr& ï -lu . dô . hIly'ca1ng whôÔ if minigt b, thoug it hea.word ringingealt as direct essage te

- fû a l arjé oit d..h. lad t-ingedta, hi y a visiter was .raret-bPl weg witah hade. n God was good tefinge s avfn timen a sleigh manhood, been wrin a!t year, d'ut mege n Ws h ld lie car - so muc ? -wFor.

wih n oestfc n la odys God mean t-hisü morning. 'Thi cty,'etatoet h otrs os hteeigt
evnthuh hs onigthylokd rm a hmel-etres ole--o wshepinadrsin om iruar ha a

bels rad Passed him, Hw ot r phd road when li o ntere td' sabby lit- e ine OW salto.' The làst words rwad sn

of temptation,~~of and thoughy', hen did not realize tre Hsbai aswolyaae o, e aan

To do hlm Justice it was the hsleigw-rida, id i o ' tal kin sk y -!ac tman, wont! The fer n thant avshdrt
anbd not e e rr a n - stpd orwd and ld onte both asage.o e

question atall Rather hae, nitedft a tndo h od.Sc teghfrth, lihrd. Hwdsatfli l

beu the temptation. ends t-u the stYoutng maii. There came a glad snile aver the boy's
How bglo hag wasonly~agsleigb. 'the voice was cordial nd dwellet. 'od him. He suppose tiat means--father.

Éimseif could. quite understand..- Ho feit I- Is miy bld*f!end's boy! I- believe I should, know God IOVc.d him, a.nd fatber was bis ser-
bis onlines i t-bis great or.wded city so have known, Yeu. - The eys are te saine vaut. Maybe i was for fatdber's sake, Dr.
ieenly. The Young men Wh o ad., invited t-ough the last ten-e I saw youI held You Grey. was soent toa me t his mornihg, t eat .this
himn ad behui t m o t heow nm a pnp a my krces. oalest niglt heurd thati city,' mig n.t be 'def handd.
fr.ondîesa. Ifhorefusedto'gotheywould yofut we tore io town,' atd your fdfteern and I

bey offendedand.thugb they were lat very wcre sua t old friands that I to th e lmst H- Those Girls Did it.
choice riend , t-bey were botter toau nana, chance I ad a! seeing ye. Why did you In a smaî village in Pensylvanca says

f hcourse, e reasoned wit bm-self, ha wilb not lot me know o your whercabots before? The Presyterian, lives a clergyman's wgt e,
nt touch thir.wine. In the quiet village Did You not tmsink Iwanted te know Hanry's Whse gent-le and unailing ministrations

lbe lie bad lad, ho s.d not bearned t-odance, boy You souid have at me bnow as oug are devoted ta an aged fat-ber, a moter,
sa lae would n t enjby t-bat part o! ise as You came. By te way,' and tre i s a and an invalid cbild. Se cannot afford a

'Why lu tbe nam e o! seng,' bit burst ont little laughi, II Wonder if y du know wboh sould ea conmuch? t-oir

bell ha pased im h hdžeéldhn hïntred he habb sli- vmnt, o sa. Th last. woddeal n d so ie

t-o imso, 'can'tc thy leave off the slast? Th wh lasp talon You by storm t-bis way My bouse. T lier surprise she was tad t-bat
saeinl-ride is aIl tbat's realy good about iL naine is Grey, Dr. Grey, Do You rmembr ae
Just think!'theysay itis fnll tdwo sours'ride your other's aid frind?' man's Synadicai Meeting for Hoie Missions.
eut thre and baci hom , i t-is beauiful I s ni ribe Yu proy!tly, Detir, Eset She said 'sbe could nt go, she could netioanlint-. ' yes, I t-ink I g ir l go. It was replied quicklyn thon le stopped a moment, besared. But t-e Young girls o! t-e pr
ckurteons i the boys te Invite me, insute at he r o! tme oI sawh yorhld is declared she must, s lis e an avalanche

A st-ranger, and I ca't do how t-a acéept., days eame bnc te- him, wcn ha had ranted migh«bended nded.

friendliness. If.dhe refused:toegodtheyhwouldtyou.wereyinetown,·dand yoerpala.ther.and I

So if w s dcided that were t t-bir suh old rndse d t-ok b fte r. s brougt ew sile imaie th i.
Young men know t ther dinner our t-bo,. Thra wasd Ui sligh teyt supicon o a Quiver I- a a il

Of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'oh core he resndwtwamef ewl otltm nwo orweebu s e , evsfore 'T he l il resbyt agheyvanasay

le would go. i bis voice as ho went on, kotrw Hny bar wardrobe generaly, and pledged t-em-
lIt waled but a fow minuo lerfbei nme, cerain ou your addrcs, and we thougt may- salves teo taie turas in t e housework dur-

t- st-art for bis work doWn town, tSh hpr le!f it you a. orgotten us. We twere poor. Ing ber absence. Thon they wrote t-o t-h
tho window and turnsd ' t h open bis* bibl ittegd not want te ho a.tkroube to you.t Rs eptian Committee, t-at thir minister's

at lay on t-h dust-covred standt for bis Two strong hands wre laidon the boys wife was coming e tlie meeting, and to taieusorning roadng. its S ah odw cs'ri shourlders ,a. is friend mtur'eds hMm for HometMissions
hat had grown b p vit h h m and somehow- liglit frelfu el in bis face., NoDsort o!ir Ernes She sa se could n o go he o udi not
stilY cnng-tyis reading a bit wo Gôd's word wer was adt-o the lest words. be a t the yon t-be o the p-

courteous ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~hoe in thtost nie iInuh aihieoyo h l eowrhpigihdcaehe muste, soe like an avalanch

bfore ecwor, a f t-le day. sta yo havte. your ,father's eyer Ho cank t er, taien to ride by ler astess, who
He was, aiter a sort, tryig t-o be a this- thlis.srapidly ta bide t-e young ma.s am-e ot-ht hesi to ma ge ina.rta

young en knw at heir inneŸ iour hat shere as theslighest sspicintof hquive sleees fo the ldlsilri:lrss, tey reovate

tian. Tere had nit muci hslp boe a he w given barrassMoett. hIehope you oet tryhbg t- e r

It wated ut afew inut ofbeing tie cetainsf yor adress andwe tough may selvs to take e turns i the housierk dur-

to hlr sine lie wotr tdbé qiethomo and me- tbe man ho was. I a n glad I met you; I er-asee Th' ha wrote toathe
the wbdow ante i o nt - s be wat to .' felow-guest thom story, adding:

ther, and lhe dunw wso lie st npdf-to think bave -stron hns w ain te by w w'And to thing tat have met Uic Presi-
of it h e wasd nt ma sin mc d. prosgrets sours,.. hisut. dent f.tb 't uneuteivd Committee, basde

at idSt e read th littla sbibleevry The dctor glancsd at b, ratah, I ave an a l my enjoyment of the meeting. She bassting-tMoreadng e bit of Göd's part weaemet t o a st words. hen plaeo , and heard o , but
He wasg, a efter asort, trying toeahrs- tna.emrapid tSo hie heyoun man 's m- dltednow hesave trealy sean her and talied t

ofa t-e great boo t-at did notm tuuch l bis life, bour. That wil ghpaie U-aie todrive You ber, I shabf go home ist my a oxrldwy and'
sonehn hforgottn alnost son o tiead. down town and can say saine ct oh thal ink teh tain ail about t-hase etthPrs



~~LITTLE F~OLKS~

Eddy Lee's Likeness.

'What are you going to paint
next, Uncle?' said Eddy Lee one
day, as a large picture was taken
away from his uncle's studio.

'What next, my boy?' said Unclë
Bob; 'well, do you know, I was
thinking of painting you.'

'Me! said the little fellow, 'oh,
my!' then added, 'But don't you
make pictures for money, and I
can't give you any. I have only
ninepence, and I'm gathering up to
buy a pair of rabbits.'

'Yes, but never mind that, this is
to be "alil for love, and nothing for
reward." I had a letter from youir
mother, this morning, in wvhicl she
says, "You must tell me all about
Eddy, I would so like to sec him."
Now,, I mean you to tell lier all
about yourself.'

'Oh, but you know, Uncle dear,'
said Eddy, 'I can't write.'

'Yes,. my child; but, if I paint
your likeness, and it goes to your
mother, she will be able to read
from it whàt kind of a boy you are.'

Eddy's parents lived in India,
and lie had' been sent home som'e
time before, but his mother's heart
was very much with him, and often
she wished she could know exactly
how he was getting on.

Well, it was arranged that next
*day Eddy should give his uncle a
'sitting,' - So, punctual to the mo-
ment, le got himself ready. for tie
occasioi, . with well-brushed hair
and spotless collar; but, running
along to his uncle's room, his foot
struck on a housemaid's box, and
down he fell. Fortunately lie was
not much hurt, but none the less lie
stamped and f umed'and écolded the
absent Mary for leaving her box.
As you may suppose, he was rather
a forbidding-looking little -object
wlehen e got into the room.

']Eddy, Eddy! what are you think-
ing of?' said his uncle. 'Is this the
little boy that is to be sent to his
mother? Why, you look quite dan-
gerous.

'Oh, Uncle,' cried Eddy, burst-
ing into tears; 'I forgot, and I will
try not to be rough again,' but the
passionate look still lingered oil lis
face.

'N, Eddy,' returned his uncle,
'this will neve' do; your mother
would think you were in a bad way.
By the by,' he continued, 'when are
you to get your rabbits?'

Instantly, as Mr. Lee intended, an
expression-of delight .flashed across
the face of the littie sitter, nd he
cried, 'Oh. Jim Walker promisâd
nie them to-day.'

'Then what would yen say te-
turned Uncle Bob, 'to have them iu
the picture?'

'Oh, Uncle! You: don't mean it?'
gasped Eddy, with incredulous de-.
light.

'Certainly I mean it; bring them
up and I will put théim in.'

You may be sure Eddy did not lt

the grass grow under his feet, as lie
sped off to Jim Walker's; indeed,
Mary who was sent to help carry
the rabbits, could scarcely keep
pace with him.

On arriving they found poor Jim
Walker sitting on the 'door-step
sobbing as if lis heart would
break.

'What's the inatter, Jim?' said
Mary; but. the question was .ans-

wered only by another outburst of
sobs.

At this moment a woman in a
neighboring cottage said, 'Deed,

ary t's jist he aud ory; his
fdiier cam hime' last nicht blin'

fou, an' stumblin' at the back door
he ca'éd owre the wee rabbit-hoose,
an ' ivery yin o' them's away.y

What a disappointment for
Eddy ! His tears mingled with
Jim's; but, child as lie was, he soon
saw what a sad case Jim's was with
sucih a father. The idea of the rab-
bits in the picture had to be aban-
doned, but as Uncle Bob painted
and talked .with Eddy about what

they could do for Jim's father, and
the expression of interested benevo-
lence in Eddy's face came out on
the canvas, you could not but feel
how good the advice is to think on
those things that are pure and love-
ly and *of good report. To do so,
makes not only a beautiful charac-
ter, but a bèautiful countenance.

I need hardly say the portrait
gave great pleasure and Was hi ghly
prized, when it reached its destina-
tion. -'Adviser.'

* . .f,.
f . . . f



~'HEE MIG M -IR.

The Eighth Commandment,
(Florence M .Gwinn.)

h mamma, what do you think
Miss Douglas is going to talk about
at our mèéting next Saturday after-
noon?' said littile Fay Leighton, as
she came running into the sitting-
room, where Mrs. Leighton was
taking a rest after a. busy fore-
noon's work.

I am sure I cannot guess, dèarie,'
answered her mother, as she ten-
derly brushed the bright, golden
curls off the little flushed face.

'Why, about ."Thou shalt not
steal," I am very sure we girls
would never think of doing such a
wicked thing as that,' said Fay.

'Miss Douglas is always very
carefùl to choose a subject which
will benefit you, and no doubt she
has some wise plan in view, my
dear, if you like I will tell you a
true story.'

'Oh, yes, please do, mamma,' beg-
ged Fay.

'Well, bring your chair here be-
side me..

'1Mny years ago'a little girl went
with lier mother one dày to isit a
neighbor. .The.. couùtry where
Lilly lived, for 'that wa's the little
girl's name, was very new, and she
had no nice tòys like you to play
with, not even a rag doll, for lier
mamma was always too busy to find
time to make one. It was impos-
sible to buy such a thing as a toy
at the country store where lier papa
did his dealing, even if they had
had the money to sp*are. Thus you
see, dearie, Lilly had to be content
to play with flowers, mosses, and
the little -acorn cups whieh she
found in the woods. Sometimes
she would play for hours in the
sand, and it was great fun to build
a mountain, or scoop out a well, or
make a wide desert, or a. little
crooked furrow for a brook.' There
was no end of things she could do
with the sand.

'Well, on this day of which I
speak, Mrs. Beach, at whose house
they were visiting, gave Lilly a lit-
tle sugar bowl to play with. Lilly
thought she had never seen any-
thing quite so pretty. How 'she
longed to have it for her own, and
after a while the wish to oossess
it became so very strong, that Lilly
thought to herself: "Now, if -I put;
this little bowl into my pocket and
take it home with me, Mrs. Beach
will. never miss it, and if she does.
she will think that it has been mis-

laid." But, a small, still voice,
-which we call conscience, and
which is God's voice in the heart,
\vhispered softly o Lilly: "If you
t~ake the bowl it will be stealing,
and how can -you say your prayers
to-night? Then you will not en-

joy playing with it, for it will re-
mind you of your sin." For a long
tinie Lilly hesitated, but at list de-
termined to obey the voiée of con-
science.- She put the bowl up. on
the cupboard, and soon after was,
playing merrily with the baby. Our
hearts are always light- when we
do what is right. As they were
getting ready to go home, Mrs.
Beach, taking the.cup in lier hand,
said: "You can have this, Lilly. *g:It

belonged to a little set of dishes
mother gave me when a child."
Yoù can-imagine .how thankful Lil-
!y was then that she had not stolen
the little bowl. It was a lesson
that she. never forgot.'

'Did you know - tliat little girl,

mamma?' asked Fay.

'Very well, indeed, for it was my-
self..

Ohmnima, I never thought of
yqurj hame being Lily,' cried Fay.

'And, dearie, there are iings we
cap stal imore vayiable than gold
or silver If we wrongfully injure
the .good name of our>playmates,
we steal their good character froma
themi. No doubt Miss Douglas
will tell you all about it at your
meeting.'-'Michigan Advocate.'

Told a Lie With His Finger.

A little boy, for a -trick pointed
his finger to the wrong road when
a m an -asked. him which way the
doctor went. As a result, the man
maissed the doctor, and his little boy,
died b cause the. doctor carne too
late. to take a fish-bone fro'm his
throat. At he funeral the minis-
ter said that the little boy was kill-
ed by a lie wliich another boy told
with his finger.

I suppose that boy did not know
the mischief lie did. Of course, no-
body thinks lie meant to kill a little
boy when lie pointed the wrong
way. le only wanted to have a
little fun. But it was fun that cost
somebody a great deal; if he ever
heard the result of it, lie must have
felt guilty of doing a mean and
wicked thing. We ought never to
trifle with the truth. - 'Children's
Friend,'

What Happened to the,
Caterpillar.

It was a warm day in Oétober,
and Ray sat on the grass playing
with his little red express
waggon. After a while lie ran off
to get some acorns, and when lie
came back what do yor suppose lie
found? A fuzzy brown caterpillar'
right down in the bottom of his
waggon.

Soon it was supper time, so lie
put the waggon away in his play-
room, but bright and early the
next morning he came back to see
how the caterpillar liked its new
home, and lie found that something
very strange had happened. The
little brown visitor was gone, ând

IT SPREAD ITS DAINTY WINGS.

in the waggon was only something
that looked like a tiny bundle roll-
ed up in coarse spider webs. When
Ray's mamma saw the bundle she
told him that it was a cocoon, and
that the caterpillar was fast asleep.
inside.

The cocoon 1ay on the shelf all
winter. One early summer morn-
ing when Ray went to look at it lie
found a little hole in it, and you
never can guess what had happened
to the caterpillar. Instead of being
a brown worm any longer, when it
crept out of the cocoon it was a
beautiful butterfly, that spread its
dainty wings and flew away into'
the sunshine.-'Sunbeam.'

Be In Time.
Be in time for every call;
If you can, be first of all-

Be in time.
If your teachers only find
You are never once behind,
But are like the dial, true,
They will always trust to you--

Be in time.

Never linger ere you start;
Set out with a willing heart-

Be in time.
In the morning up and on,
First to work and soonest done
This is how the goal's attained,
This is how the prize is gained-

Be in time.
-Waif.

j
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Pohibition.
(By Rose Hartwick Thorpe, author of 'Cu

few Shal Not Ring To-nilght.')

Thé Doctor arose, 'Yes, friends, I favor
License for selling of rum.

These fanatics tell us with horror
Of the mischief liquor has done,

I say as a man and physician,
The system's requirements are such

That, unless we, at times, assist nature,
Both body and mind suffer much.

*'Tis a blessing when worn out and weary-
A moderate drink -now and then.'

From the minister back behind the pulp

Comres an audible murmur, 'Amen'

* Tis true that many have failen,
Become filthy drunkards and worse-

Harmed others-no, I don't uphold them,,
They made their blcslng a curse,

Munt I be denied for their sinning?
Must the weak ones govern the race?

Why!. every good thing God bas given
Is a terror and curse out of place,

'Tis only excess that destroys us,
A little is good now and then.'

From the gray-haired, plous old- deacon.
Came a fervent, loud-spoken, 'Amen.

A murmur arose from the people,
From the lips of the listening throng,

They came from 'their homes with a-purpos
To crush out, and trainple'out, wrong,

But their time honored, worthy physicia.,
Grown portly In person and purse,

Had shown ln the demon of darkness,

A blessing instead of a curse.
And now they were eager, impatient .

To vote when the moment should come
They felt It thèlr right and their duty,

To license the selling of rum. .

Then up from a- seat ln the corner,
From the midst of a murmuring throng

From among the pe.>ple there gathered,
To crush out, and trample out, wrong,

'Rose a woman-h'er thin hands extended,
While out froma the frost-covered hair,

Gazed a face as if chiseled in marble;

A face stamped with utter despair.
The vast throng grew hushed in a moment

Grew silent with terror and dread.
They gazed on the face of the woman

As we gaze on the face of the dead.

Then the hush and the silence was broken,
And a voice so shrill and so clear

Rang out through thle room: 'Look upon me,
You wo'nder what chance brought me here.

Youknow me, and now you ail -.hear me,
I speak to you, lovers of wine,

For once I was young, rich, and happy,
Home, husband and children were mine.,

'Where are they? I ask .you where are they?
My beautiful home went to pay

The deacon who sold them the poison,
That dragged theme down lower each day.,

I plead, I besought,~I entreated;
I showed them the path they were in,

But the deacon said-they belleved him
'That oily excess was a sin.'

'Where are they? I ask you where are they?
False teacher of God's holy word,

My husband, my kind loving husband,
Whom my. tears and prayers would have-

stirred,

Rernembered yòur teachings, turned from
ne,

e ns rea,,hed for thir ru .in
Mine only was reached out to save.

They lie side by side 'in your churchyard,
Each filling a drunkard's grave.

I have come from thé poor-house. to tell you

Mamma Did Not Want-to be
-~ Seen.

My story,;and now it ls done. The pastor went te call at a house, says
Go on, if you will, in your madness an exchange. He rang: the front door bell.

And license.the selling of rusm.' * R It was answeredflta.scrd He, tried the lock ou.:
Befo the front door, but :the door did not open.

-. nthe grat judgment eternal Prcsently a child came from the backen-The the lat dread moment ham ce trance. 'We cannot ope. the frot dooreto-
it e d there to witness against ye .day,' she sald. 'Mamma would like you to

come round to the bak Hdor. He obeyed.Wiend the abadows ofearts are ld, br e feund='mamma' over a wash-tub, wash.
And hifes secret thoug4tn aýre laid bare, ng.tberrghhadbodn.he, 'bab

By the throne of the great i ternal, n w r right hand; holding the -aby
I shall witness against you there.' in her left hand. The hand that she was

using in washing had one finger done up.
Note.-This incident ls true. When tie 'What is the matter with your' finger, M

woman had fûnished her pitiful -story, the Sorrowful?
people, including the d6ctor, the minister At frst she hcsitated te answer, but by
and the deacon, voted with one accord for degrecs the pastor leerned that her husband,
prohibition. in ,his drunken rage, had bitten the linger

savagely.
'Where is your husband -to-day?' also the

Bishop Potter's Reason. pastor asked.
The little child answered, 'H1e la lying. ou

If a man's heart is enllsted, he can by the the ieoor, in the fronÎt hall, up aga nst the
help of God, deny everyfaculty and appetite door. Papa is sick te-day.'

e hich>temptslhim'toevil'Dctor said a Oh, what a cursois this curse!
lady îat -a fashionable' dinner pa rty a! few
years ago, to thc'present Bshep Henry C.
Potter, of New York City, !I observethat A Child's Experience.
you.take no wine.' 'No,' sald Dr..Pettér I
have.not done so foi many years-in fact, 'A Sunday-school teacher handed to hei
for twenty-five years.' . She écpressedisur- scholars little slips of pa'per, on which was
prise in -the look which met the doctor's ans- printed the question: 'What have I. to .be
wr. 'It. may interest you te know why;I thankful for?' Among the replies that were
abstain,' said Dr. Potter, observing' the ex- given on the following Sunday was this pa-
pression of bis companion. 'I will tell you, thetic sentence, written by a little girl who
A 'man with an unconquerable passion for had learned by bitter experience, the paluful.
drink came frequently to see me, and told truth it implied: 'I am thankful there are no
me how this miserable nasion was brin-ino' public-heuscs ln heaven'
him to utter ruin; how his employers,'every
time he obtained a situation, were compelled
to dismiss him, on account of his terrible
habit. One day I sald to this man, 'Why will
you not .ay, here and now, before God, and
in his help, I wlll never teste liquor again?'
The man àaid, "Docoter, if you were in my
place, you would not say that," I answered,
"Temperate man that I am, I will say se
this moment"-and I speke the solemn vow,
that I had called upon him to ma «e. My'
poor friend looked a. me with consternation.
Then an expression of hope overspread his
face. With steady voice, he pronounced the
vow. A moment after he left me, but re-
turned often to sëe me. The, vow-bas been
kept; and he that was fast losing soul and
-body, found a position, keU1it; and became,
not only' a sober, but a godly Man.' Dr.
Potter was able te do tiat' because his heart
was in it. 'As a man thinketh'in bis heart,
so is he.'-Dr. Louis Albert Banks.

Poisoned.
*t cannot be too strongly 1impressed upon

young men and young-women that pictures
of vice hung in the living rom -of the hu~man
soul cannot he turned to thea l .Theze
pictures may be obtaiied 'by reading bad
books,by-lieariug vile language, or by look-
ing upon scenes of vice, but the' damage once
done ls irreparable. Dr. Newman, in the
course of one of his strong and delicate an-

Wbat it Leads to..
'A cigarette properly made for a long r

must contain something te produce a pleas-
ant anticipated effect to satisfy the erave for
it, and tobacco prepared lin any other -way
wlll not take its place. The smoke, laden
with particles of poison,, la drawn deeply
lnto .the lungs and forced out through the
nose ln orde' that it.be brought in. contact
with as much mucous membrane as possible.
Tobacco -is minous to the young, dwairfing
the body and mind. The boy - cigarette
smoker soon feels the need of additional
stimulation. *He must result- to alcohol or
more naturally, to opium or ho will soon
break. down and become imbecile with to-
bacco or drug heart anid shattered nerve. He
is a self-made, typical degenerate. Cigarette
smoking irritates or poisons the mucous
membranes, perverting action, affecting di-
gestion; brain, heart, lungs, and liver, shat-
ters 'the nervous systein and ruins- body and
mind. More young men are led to the opium
habit by- cigarette smoking thari by patent
and proprietary medicines. Sixty percent of
ail miles' under forty years of age treated* at
Dwilght for opium, morphine orcocalne ùsing
in 1896, had .been smokers .of, garettes and
had no other excuse for their habits than
that' bhey ~néeded s'me stimulant,'more than
that furnished by the cigarette.'-B. Lrough
ton, M.D., in 'Christian Citizan"

-- c.

- t.-'~'~

t-e
My kneellng and pleading with him, alyses of the phenomena of the human eou -

'A God-given blessing,' you -told him, remarks that the knowledge'of évl !s a
"And only excess was a sin"' curse, and that knowledge.. once obtained

*Ad wll ser~e.Iaî upSn the .seul -. lu
'And where are my boys? God forgive you, wil obru and he soult8iThey heeded your counsels, n'otà min its very highet an holiest ioment

You, doctor, beloved and respected, the wit. inThé ean who wllingly d
Could see no danger in wine.-

Forwthout the pressure e the most absolute
o coul Iohoperve to wn, al• necessity gans a knowledge of vice,- has fx-Howc d hopoe er to.;wln? n c usoilsndrfetnsrintpt.

When the doctor said "'Twasa ed upon-his mind reflections from the pit. Hs

- And only excess was a sin. '' ' has actually drawn near to the very fiames
ef hell.-'Zion's Watchman.
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LESSON XII.-DECEMBER-

John's Ilessag OAbout.
-and S.alvation,.

I. John 1., 5 to .1.i 6.

Leadthe First Epistle of John.
mit verses I., 8-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

«If we confess our sins, he is faith
Just ta forgive us our sins.'-I. John

Home Readings.
M. I. John I., 1-2: 6.-John's messag

sin and salvation.
T. I. John il., 7-29.--'This la the pro

Eternal life.'
W. I. John iii., 1-12.--'SIn is the tr

saon of the Law.'
Th I. John lii:, 13-24.-'He laid down

for us.'
F. I. John v., 1-21.-'God hath give

eternal life.'
S. Rom. v., 1-21.--Reconciled , to C

Christ's death.
S. Rom. viii., 1-17.-'Free from the

sin and death.'

Lesson Story.
John, 'the Apostle of Love,' write

ter brimmiaig over with love to ali d
of Jesus. His first words are of Jes
was.: with God fron -the beginiing, a
was manifested in the fIell, that
through lim miglit have eternal life

John proclaims the message he.ha
from the* Son o God, that God ish1
n him is no darkness at all. . Darl

not exist in light, therefore if we ar
ing with God: we.. are not walking i
ness. Those who walk in the light a
of God are drawn ta each other by ti
love and sympathies, we have fol
with each other in Jesus. And th,
of Jesus Christ: cleanseth us from ai

Those who say they are not sin
need of a Saviour are deceiving the

and making a fearful mistake. Jes
promised. to forgive ýall repentant-
and bis word can not be broken. H
ta forgive the sins which he lias
atoned for in his own body on th
But without confession and repentan
can be no acceptance of pardo'1. If
not acknowledge our sin and need of
we practically say that his word Is n
If we have not sinned there, was ilo
Christ's atonement. If there was n
of: Christ's. atonement, then there is
or sorrow ln the world, nor everha

For a.i sinners, Jesus Christ stands
lis Father as Advocate, being hims
propitiation for -their sins. If xwe kn
we minst keep bis commandments.
do not obey him, it'ie a lic ta say t
love him. He who keeps the word
there1iy shows his love ta God. H
says he abides in Christ, must prov
living as Christ lived bore.

Lesson Hints.
Johin is supposed to. have been the

est of the twelve apastles. He sp(
limself as 'the disciple whom Jesus
implying thiat.between these two th
isted 'a tender. sympathetic intimacy
none of the others could understand

Uie. -
John was an old man when le wrot

epistles, probably between eighty ani
ty-five. The date of writing is rat]
certain, and the place was either E
or Patmos, ta which island John WE
Ished diiring the latter years of L
From' Patmos le wrote the-wonderfu
of Revelaition.

'Mecsage'-a word meaning promise
ever found In the New Testament.,

'God * is light'--God's nature Is ex
by the three moet potent forces-of tl

verse, TLght, Life. and Love.
'Fellowship'-friendship.. Abraha

called the friend of God; because be belle
and obeyed him There can be no felli
ship where there..ls. the -darkness. of.ins
cerity and disobedience.:... .

'Do not the,.truth'-our lives as well
9our words. are.false.. .

.'Walk'in the .light'-in the prescnce
God, à·keeping cIos' ta our 'Guide, Je

[q. . Christ. -We haveÏ5ellowaip one with
other'-·:

Our Èears, our. hopes, 'our aims are on
Our comförts and ôur ca'es.

'The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, clea
eth us from all sin?-'Thou shalt call

Coma name-,Jesu6: for ,he shall- save bis pec
from tiheir sins.', (Matt. .2. . Wit.h
shedding. of blood. ie no remission.
Christ was once öfférèd ta bear* the sins
rfÉany; and uhto thiem that: look for·h

iful an,, shall:he appeár the second rtime without.:
f a tnto salvation.' (Helb. lx., 22,.28.)

.For if,-the blood of bulls, and of gao
and the shesof· an heqifer'sprinkling
unc1ean,ý sanétifeth: to the sPum.fyring of
ilesh; how much more shall the blood

e about Christ, who through the Eternal· Spirit
fered himself without spot to God,.pu

misé your conscience, from:deadwo>rks fo- se
the living Gad? (Heb. ix., 13, 14.)

ansgres- 'He that despiscd Moses' ]aw .. d
without mercy under two or three witneks

his life of how much sorer.punisiment, suppose
shall le be thought - worthy,. who h;

n to us trodden under foot the Son of God, and h
counted the blood of the covenant, whe

God, by with le was sanctified, an unholy thing, a
hath done despite unto the Spirit of Grac

law of (Heb. x., 29.).:
'Cleanseth'-is continually cleansingth

who abide .in Christ from ail sin, kno
and unknown, conforming us ta his o
image,

'We make him a liar'-No opinions or si
isciples positions of our will ever alter God's wo
us who sWe have the- distinct statement that. C
nd who cannot lie, it is impossible, 'yea, let C
Ill men be truc, but every man a liar.' (Rom. i

4.) God's word is truth, and everythi
s leard cbiùTry -to it,' false:.
ht and ,f,any-man sin'-the enemy ls constali
ess-can laying pitfalls. and isnares for us, the slig

e walk- estdeviation nithéright a.th iads.
ndr-into smn..-..

nd love 'Advocte'-The word in the Greek is
he same same as 'Comforter,' -one called alongside
Iowship to.,hclp and strengthen. ,
e blood .Jesus Christ, .the rlghtcoùs' - 'All
l sin.. righteousnesses are as filthly rags.' (l
ners in lxiv., 6.) 'Icount all things but loss
maselves that I may win Christ, and be found in hý
us las not having mine own righteousness, wh

s s of the law, but that which ls of the fa
e longs of Christ, the righteousness which is of C
already by faith.' (Phil. iii., 8, 9.)
Le trec.
ce there Lesson lymn.
we will
pardon How sweet the* naine of Jesus sounds,
ot true. . Ia a bellevci's cci;
need of It sc«ýhes bis sorrows, heals hie woun
.o need And drives away bis fear.
no sin

s been. It raks thc wounded spirit whoe,
before And calms thc troubled breast;

elf the 'Tis manna to the huugry seul,
ow him And to thé weary reat

if we-
bat -we Dear nane! the rock on whicl I build,
of God My.shicld and hiding-place,
le who My never-faling trcesury,. filled
e It, by With -baundlee stores ofigraee.

Jesue,.. my, Shepherd, Guardian,. FrIend,
My Propliet, Pricet a.nd King;

Mly Lord," my.Lufe, rnyWay, my End.ý
Young- Accept tI, -praice -I bring. -young-

eaks of
loved,' .Wea is the effort o! rY.heart,
ler exd Bè cd my warrnest thouglù;ere «ex-

such as whln 1 sec tbee as thou art
at tie I'vYrse the s I ought.

-e.J.Newtoan, 1779.
e these
d nine- Primary Lesson.
her un-
1phesus If we confess oui sins,- e Is faitbful a:
ba ban- ju t ta forgive usour aine, and to dean
is life. us fron ail unrighteousnes.
,l Book When an animal Is first caught in a tr,

or cage- It -feis*very rnuch frigbteaed, ai
, wher- makes rany efforts and struggles ta

free. Bu-t- aftcr It lias been there. for soi
pïessed turne it settles down more.quietiy. Wheth
he uni- it bas Ijen nùmbcd with tle restraint,

wearied by Its usleas struggle. or Injur
m wes Insome way e canot telw.

ved Suppose we loose the trap, open the door
ow- of the cage and give liberty ta the captive,
in- will. -th bird immediatellly u'iiward wilh a

glád isonL? 'Will die -squirrel at- oncaboùnd
as over -tlic grasso .the nearest.tree,'aid thei

* li. ir:the lcafy branches chatter with glee
Of over is.ecap? ,That would secm themost

sus natural thing- to do would it noti. Yet come
an- of these little creatures are so foolisl that

they do not seam to know when they-are
free and sa stay in trap or ca.ge long after

e, the door las been opened, and the way made
for them ta escape..

Does that remind you of anything you
ns- ever heard before? 7 1.
hie Little children, as well as older people,
ýple are often caught in Satan's traps of teinp-
out tation.. Jesus cones and opens the door
Sa of their prison, niakiig a way for them to
of Oscape from their sins. Yet sorne are as

,im foolisa as the little birds wbo stay in the
sin cage after the door is opened-they will

not come out of their bondage. . Bondage
its, means being a Ïlave to come one. Those
the who will not obey Jesus are in bondage to
the the enemy of their souls. Those who think

of they can be good enough themselves with-
of- out.trusting Jesus ta save them, do not even
rge knoin that they are in a trap.
rye Those who sec that they are sinners and

confess-that Is, tell. Jesusi that they are
led sorry for all:their sins, will be at once for-
e. given. Jesus bore the punishment of ail
ye, our sins by dying on the cross for us, sa he
ath bas power ta forgive our sins and wash
ath away all the stain of guilt. With his own
,.e- preclous blood he cleanses us.
Lnd
e?' Practical Points.
ose A. H. CAMERON.
wn
wn God and truth and -heaven are associated

with -light, while Satan, sin and hell, are
up- always enveloped in darknes. Verse 5:,rd. Jude 6-13.
ad Profession without possession is hypoc-
lod risy. Possession without profession is dis-
Iii., loyalty to the King. Verse 6: also Rom.
Ing 9.

Close communion with-Christ is the besttly antidote to.sin.. Verse 7.ht- Sin and truth -are sworn enemies, and
truth ever leads her followers ta victory.
Verses 8 and 10.

the While scmetimes 'open confession Is good
of for the soul,' there are trials and tempta-

tions that should be told ta Jesus alone.
ouir Verse 9.sa. Only One was connecte with sin, with-

.. out becoming contaminated, and that Esmea, one is our only deliverer from the love andich dominion of sin. Verses 1-2.
ith Obedience is the test of discipline, and,od love is the madnspring of obedience. Verses

3, 4, 5: also, John xiv., 15. Revised version.
The manhood of Christ Is the only safe

model after which ta fashion our lives, while
lis Godhead. we maiy trust and admire.
Verse 6: Coloss. il., 9.

Tiiertoil, Ont.
ds

SUC GESTED IHYMNS.

* "Veping wiiI not 'save me,' 'Wlist an
* wazh away my sins?', 'Jesus, th34 blood and

rlglteousness,' 'Blessed lie the founitain of
blood,' 'I heard the voico o! Jos sny.'

Search Questions.
flow miiay références are there lu the

Epistles of John to tbe Gospel written by
hlm?

* Christian-Ende avoôrTop .

Dec. 19.-Our ains and how ta zeti-id o!
theen.-Luke.xlii.,_23-30-..

Junior Prayer=Nieêtfri.g Topfic.
Dec. 19.-Wha t are corne o! aur sîna -and

10w can we g«~ rid of thein?-Lulte xii.,
23-30.

nd
se0 Suuday-schools ought ta lie made ta cm-

brace Uic -entire youager -population of every
ap Icomrnunity. With thc International Lesson
ad. Papers and thc multitude o! aida providcd
be by expert -writcrs, there ought naw ta lie no
ne difficultY 'In seceurlng cound Instruction even
pr lu obscur6e cboola. It'ougît t-olie consider-
or cd a moral and'intellectual diggrace ta aay
cd family nlot ta scnd its- chtîdren ta Sabbatî-

scîool.-Joseph Cook-

- s * ,~'

-' - - . .................-
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12 THE MESENOER.o
spite of "thefellows"; such'a boy Is apower gave us the strong bond of blood relation-O U S E H O LD . and not'a piece of putty. shp,'the tender ieof lith andkln,t musf
. .Knowing 'that he is a power,,Tom inust bo have been because in tis way we could
taugt ta be independent and to earn his reach our hghest 'development and attainWhy Do We Wait? . - own way. And this applies'to-giris as weil to oursnobleat possibiities. -That.each fam-
as ta boys. I detest tramps, rich and'poor, ilynmayarriveat the fullest and most sacred

Why do we watt till ears are deaf . When Tom has learned. to 'be 'independent ideal of Christian living there must need's
Before we speak our kindly word, himself, he will respect othérs who' have to be entire confidence in one aother, and a

And.only utter loving praise earn their own way ln .the world. .Again, continuai and faithflLstrving to abide iii
When not a whisper can be heard? Tom's teachers mustleach him that he, be- the service and love of God.-'Congrega-

ing a power, and i dependent, should not tionalLst.' .

Whydo we wait till banda are laid * forget the law of interdependence. iThat is ~ .
Close folded, pulseless, ere we place why I like the publie school . It7-brngs fu-

Within them roses sweet and rare, ture citizens together on- ah' equal* footing. SeleCted ReCipes.
And lilies In their fiawless grace? It isa good thing for broadcloth andishme-

spun-to sit side byside;itdòesn't hurt apioca Créa.m.--Soak half a cup of tapi-
Why do we wait t ill yes are sealed -homespun, and it does broadcloth 'good. oca in'cold water for an 'hour-or two, thon

To light and' love in death's deep Tom's nost effeétive teacher, whn the putit over in a double boller aad add mil
trabce- boy. la between 14 and 21, is. the man' for to.make a quart in all. Let'it cook-slowly

Dear wistful eyes-beforee bewhom.h works,' and who pays himmoney. for bours, until the tapioca is -almost dis-
Above themi with impassioned 'glance? Here Tom's parents have a responsibilfty. solved. .Add a pinch of sait, thi-ee table-

They must choose his employer wise]y.' "Fln- spoonfuls of sugar, and the beaten yölkis of-'
k Why do we wait till hearts are still ally, I would say, nover' give Tom up. If three eggs. Stir for two or tbree 'minutes

To tell them all th·love in ours, bis teacher is cross and sarcastic, take up a toilir the eggs, and reinove from the fire.
And give them such late meed of praise, missionary collection and send that 'teacher Flavor delicately, and stir a the wbites oi

And« lay above. them fragrant flowers? to the North Pale. Remember that s0m the eggs, beaten to a very stiff fratih, Set on
boys do not mature until they are 25, and. the ice and serve very cold,

How oft we, careless, wait till life's sane mén have astonished the world at 50. Mashed Potatoesand Ham. - A-new dish
Sweet opportunities are past, The stupid school-boy of to-day 'may 'be the for breakfast consists of mashed potatoes

And break our 'alabaster box vedctorian at 'college, thse statesman fa dozn
Of ointmnent' at the viery laSt!. ' future.'yýé p yey'Ed catinanevr give Tom boiled potatoes, and season with butter,

milk, sait and pepper. Mix witsh the pota-
Oh, lot us eethtoes two heâping tablespoonfulS& of ham

Who walks with us life's comion chpped ve'ry fine, a tablesrponfiil of-chep-
ways, ConfidenCe .and Candôr in ped parsley, and a teaspoonful of aian juice,

Watching our eyes for look of lave, ' If you like it. Beat until very ligLt, and
And.hungering for a word of praisel Hôme RelationshipS. turn into a buttered baking dish. .Smooth"

-Bitishs Weekly. ' -'mand scatter the top with a layer o! fine stale
. (By Mrs. Margaret E. -Sangster.) bread crumbs. Brown In the aven. If mash-

Tom and Hs Teachers. ed potatoes that are left over. are usel for
SaOur sons and daughters are, from motives the dish, you should heat them before' mixing'

'of mistaken .kindness, kept in ignorance of with tÈie other ingredients. -
Bi i h Jh HVicent Caauua)th tLj

(BJy is op oU n ,
Tom, the average boy, 'has :nany teachers

besides professional ones. Father's remars
at the breakfast table about the abominably
veak coffee, the way mother speaks ta the
servants or talks about -her callers of the
afternoon before, have a great influence
upon Tom. The pictures in. the home,' the
circus posters, the theatre bills, are ail edu-
cators for good or bad.. I think the time is
coming'when the women of our cities will
go In a body to the municipal authorities
and demand that the outrageous caricatures
be torn down. The architecture of the
school-house, the tones of the teacher's voice,
the atmosphere in which Tom sleeps may de-
termine the motives of his life. I shall'
consider sane minor matters which Tom's
teachers must teach Tom, and ~same radical
lassons which are quite as important. First
among minor matters, Tom should be taught
ta think on his own hook, ta exercise bis
own judgment. He must acquire the faculty
of formulating promises and drawing 'his
own. conclusions from them, the 'power of
saying' and doing the right thing at the
right time. When he bas learned to find,
vithout hesitation, a. practical answer ta
meet an emergency, he has 'advanced farther
la his education than he would have done by
the.memoriziig and recitation. of whole
chapters.' Comman sense ta not born 'in a
boy;7it must be developed.'

Tom should be' taught ta observe the real-
ties of nature and of life. He bas native
power for such observation, and it ought ta
be cultivated. Then, tbo, he must learn ta
report accurately what he sees. Theie is an
tthical principle at the basis of all study.
Tom's teachers should teach him ta report.
what he sees in good English ; and
in this work they. need the co-
operation of the parents. Tom should learn
ta be an.altruist, ta taike other people into
account in the ordering of his daily lifé, for
the habit of unselish living ta the corner-

'stone of all tiat Is valuable In culture. He
should have reverence for oid age, whether
it ta clad in broadcloth'or in linsey-woolsey.,

Now for the radical lessons which Tom
must learn. He must be'taught ta. consider
himself a persan and not a' thing, a caus
and not an effect. There la current an idea
v;hich receives its support from weak fiction,
cheap lecture platforms, and even from shab-
by pulpits-the idea that: men are thie crea-
tures of circumstance and environment, that
evil tendencies are the result of the chòce
of. a great-grandfather Tom muet learn.
that he la in' the world for the purpoee of
overcoming beredity, breaking through en-
vironment, and putting circumstances under,
toot, and:he must stand a man, not ,a thing.
L.take -great stock In a boy who is cour-
ageous enouah. ta assert his principles in

e r' paen strugge for ac footol in
the world. ..They would willingly share ' the
sacrifices if tihey were admitted intothe con-
fidence.-ofÔ their fathers and 'mothers, .but,
kept on the 'outside, they misjudge and re-
sent 1wre they might help -and encourag.
Fahers .grow.< old prematurely In their. of-
forts to meet 'the demands' 'iade-ýby0their
familles; the.. families straining. aftrdihlse
'sta.ndrdiu of .liv4ng, thse -young speople indig-
nant that certain restrictions are r placed
upon them wvhich seem unnecessary and de-
spotic, while, if only tha househ~old life>were
built upon perfectt sincerity, burdens would
be distributed and trials. would grow light.
In temporalities, at least, the ideal home
should be fortified by sincerity.

The rule works in another waiy and has
its exceptions, which are' equally unjust in
another departaent. A year ago, in a Wes-
tern town, a man died, all af wihose life, so
far as 'his fanily knew, had 'been a losing
battle. ' Strenuous care had been the por--
tion of his'wife, constant and irritating lim-
itations had hedged about his children, and
his own days had been passed in a long and
exhausting strife to make bath ends m'eet.
Lo! when he had been laid to rest with his
fathers it transpired that. the toiler had
been 'laying up. treasures and« that ho ha(
lsft a large fortune, into the possession of
whioh the bewildered heirs came, pleased
perhaps, but stili hurt that their lives had.
been .needlessly clouded and hampered.
through the iather's iron will and relentless.
self-denial. The ife, kept back, like a
child, from acquain'tance with her. husli;nd's
af airs, was ill -'repared for thie chaaged
conditions, and for the older children, the
change came too-late ta give them tise cul-'
ture and tihe wider opportunitles they should
have had la full measure at anearlier peri-
od. Deceit, even for a purpse-of ultimate
advantage; la never justifiable. Who erects
his house on falsehood builds on the hift-
Ing. sands.

The very tenderness of love sometimes
seeks refuge In the veiling of truith iii homè
relationsbips.' We see In one very dear ta us
a defect of manner, à fault whiéh' mars the
otherwise lovely and' amiable character anid
hinders the symmetry which we desire ta
see from 'gaining 'its just propiotions;. yet
we hesitate ta speak, are evasive or silent,
or cowardly, where ta speak in plainness
and gentleness would be kind. 'Experience
will teach ' that child,' we say, forgetful that
experience is often a very hard taskmaster,
whose wounds axe grievous and leave inef-
faceable scars. Surely froi the lips of the'
home circle the truth might be borne, and
candor¯of true love might aid the ne criU-
cised ta escape Into freedom fram the fault
which invited censure.

When our heavenly Father set us inte
:roups and familles. and housèholds, and

NORTIH-ERN MESSENGER.

Now is the time when everybody con-
siders~ what new~ papers. they wil take y
througli the coming year. Last yea.rtlie
Northern Messenger': increased .its circu-

lation .by over fourteen thàusand. This

year we want to.,make another big increase
and .are offering a fine bible as a pre-
mium. Next -week we will announce
another and very attractive premium
for those who do not think they can
get as imany subscriptions as are neces-
sary to secure the bible. -Watch out for it'
in next week's Messenger.

A BEAUTIFUL BIBLE FREE.

Send twenty niames for the 'Northern
Messenger,' at thirty cents each; and secure
our large size, handsome Bagster Bible, free.
One not 'secu ring a club of twenty, can' send
ten subscribers àt 30c each with sixty
cents cash and- secure the Bible. Send
for sample page and circular. Tho. bind-
ing, printing. contents and finish make
it a coinplpte fBible. Size when . open$
1334nches by9j. Would makte a beau-
tiful present to a fathér. mother, brother
sister or teacher. The book formerly sold
for. $3.00.

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more ta different addresses, 250

each.
Ten or more to one addréss, 20e each.
Wben addresed to Montreal City, Great Britain and

Postal Union countries, 52a postage must be added for eaoh
copy; Unted States and Oanada free of' poetag. Special
arrangementa .wiu be mado for deiycring packages et 10 or
more in MntreaL Subscriblers.esiding l L theUnted states
can remnitby rostoloeMoney Order on noses Point, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample packagé supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN OUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

TH TE *O M Eaw sENGE ia ,rhid and publiabes
every wek at me 'wnnes Bauding&, at the corner or
Cralg and St. Peter etreets in the lty of Montreal by
Johnafedpath Dougan, or Montreal.'

AU busin commnications should be addressed John
Don slion, and au letters to t~e éditor shoud be

WesedEditoror the Nortbern Messenger.


